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■ank McClung Retires After 
Years With General

Ifter alinoet thirty year* in 
telephone Buxines*, 

pk McClung. local com- 
■ication* technician for 
(ieral Telephone, is re- 

He ha* been in 
itliwaite since 1954.

McOung started Ms 
eer in August 1948. in 

Texas, as an 
ange repairman. He 
quently held positions 

Srownwood and Brady 
ore moving to Goldth- 
le
licClung is married to the 
net Jackie Martin, and 
couple have three 

ghters. Two of the 
ghters. Mrs. Vicki Rudd 

J Mrs Kay Wood, are also 
iHi-nts of Goidthwaite.
)(r McClung is presently 
king as commander of the 

Icrican Legion, is a mcm- 
I of the Lions Club, and a 
über of the Methodist 

krch
! said his plans include a 

yible sight-seeing trip to 
fcjda this summer, a little 
Ung. some gardening, and 

lie lot of relaxing.

rrs Seider has been se
ed as communications 
finician in Goidthwaite, 
ording to Bill Drennan, 
i-nwnod Division Mana- 

|fnr General Telephone 
lifiny  of the Southwest. 

Seider replaces Frank 
'lung who is retiring 

almost thirty years

Seider started his 
career in October 

as a lineman in 
»nwood. and is currently 
ring as a customer service 
cialist. In Goidthwaite. 

Seider will be respon- 
for the installation and 

Mr of all telephones in 
. There are presently 

I telephone* served from 
¡Goidthwaite office.

Seider is a 19*3 
ualc of Priddy High 

He is married to the 
jeer Phyllis Holland, and 
I couple have three child- 

Kevin. Melanie, and 
hiey.

TO ALL 
IMEN VOLLEY B A U  
>YEtS—

fomen's volley ball prac- 
will be Thursday. Feb- 

16. beginning at 7:00  
. in the Goidthwaite gym. 

lil women who are int- 
pted in playing volley ball 
uld be at this practice 

I this Thursday night.

Establ ished In and the M u l l ln  Enterprise

-R etiree , Praak MeClaag 
baud* the key* over t f  Ms 
•eccessor, Jetrry Seider.

Thurs., Feb. 16, 1978 ★  G oid thw a i te ,  M i l ls  County, Texas 76844  ★  Voi. 84, No. 44

Local G irls, Boys 
In District Playoffs

Frank MeClaag, retiree, 
shewing new local tech- 
alelan, Jerry Seider Interior 
of the Goidthwaite plaat.

Mills Countian Fined; 
Given Probated Term

Anthony Harris, 40, of 
Goidthwaite wt|].arrested by 
Sheriff H. G. Brooks Monday 
afternoon and charged with 
theft of feed in Mills County 
Court Tuesday morning.

Harris allegedly had been 
taking feed from the Black- 
well lamb feed lot and 
transporting it across a fence 
to his feeders in an adjoining 
pasture.

Sheriff Brooks said Harris 
had apparently been using 
this method of operation for

time, and on Monday 
night, Brooks slaked out the 
location and allegedly caught 
Harris at the scene.

Mills County Judge James 
Ledbetter levied a fine of 
SI800 and court costs against 
Harris. He also ordered 
Harris to make S4670 restitu
tion to Hollis Blackwell for 
the feed that was allegedly 
taken over a IS month 
period. Harris was also 
assessed a one year probated 
jail term.

GIRLS WRAP-UF

The Eaglettes wrapped up 
a second half win by de
feating Early 62 - 38. Ruth 
Ann Johnson scored 20 
points, had 9 rebounds, and 
5 steals. Sandra Derrick had 
18 points. 6 rebounds and 6 
steals. Sheila Vaughan had 
16 points. 4 rebounds and 4 
steals; and Melanie Vaughan 
had I I  points and 3 re
bounds.

DeAnna Henry cleared the 
board 14 times and stole 4 
passes. Cynthia Berry had 12 
rebounds and 1 steal; Karen 
Stnder had 3 rebounds and 3 
steals; Karla Henry had 4 
rebounds and 2 steals; Tina 
Studer had I rebound; and 
Angela Beavers had 2 re
bounds. Ruth Ann made 7 
assists.

The score by quarters was: 
23-2: 34-11; 48-24; 62-38.

The Eaglettes will meet 
Early in a play-off game in 

the Brownwood Coliseum at 
7:00 p.m. Friday, preceding 
the first-half championship 
for the boys banner.

Dublin 85-40. Ruth Ann 
Johnson scored 29 points, 
had 5 rebounds and 5 steals; 
Sandra Derrick had 19  ̂
points. 4 rebounds and I 

'Tlteal; Sheila Vaugharr had U,i 
points. 3 rebounds and 3 
steals; Angela Beavers had 
11 points, 3 rebounds and 2 
steals; Melanie Vaughan had 
8 points and 3 rebounds; 
DeAnna Henry had 5 re
bounds and 4 steals; Cindy 
Berry had 4 rebounds and 3 
steals; Karen Studer had 2 
rebounds and 2 steals, Karla 
Henry had 4 rebounds and 1 
steal: and Tina Studer had 3 
rebounds and 1 steal.

Spoñtond by F in  D tp f.

Big-Top Circus Here Februory 23rd
¡■he Circus is coming to 
i! There arill be plenty of 

Itement in Goidthwaite on 
prsday. Feb. 23, spon- 
rd by the Goidthwaite 

Department.
his is a full and complete 
us in every way. Every- 
I will enjoy a fantastic live 

performance PLUS a 
*ay lined with the 
cst menagerie of animals 
he circus world today.

will see all kinds of 
nals from all parts of the 
M. Everything from a

ircki N tiiry  

Honor HoH
¡arcia Henry, a student at 

Central Texas Com- 
clal C ollege in Brown- 

has maintained an 
average for the six- 

; period ending February 
according to report 

Bonnie Rutledge. Sec- 
’ of the College.

baby Hippo to a 70-year old 
elephant. All of these ani
mals are on display to the 
public absolutely FREE!

One of the feature arts in 
the main circus performance, 
under the big top. is Joey 
Matheson You will roar with 
laughter at his hilarious 
clown acts. Joey is the first 
graduate of the Ringling 

. &  Barnum & Bailey 
iS Clown College. Not

____ is he the master o f
comedy, but also one of the 
finest hand balancers in the 
circus profession today. See 
him walk up a flight of stairs 
on his hands! After that you 
will say what he does is 
impossible. Don’t miss see
ing him.

The circus will be set up at 
the baseball field, on Old 
Priddy Road. Tickets are 
available from any member 
of the fire department. 
Advance tickets are S2.00 
adult - $1 00 children under 
12 years old. At the gate. 
$3.00 adult. $2.00 children 
under 12.

Bros
Cii
oniy

luncil Election Set 
iril 1 For 3 Places
Ithwaite's City Council 
an alderman election 

Iptil 1, 1978 at Its regular 
fing last Thursday night, 
dermen whose terms 
ire this year are Tom

Cody Grave*. Loy Long and 
Felton Wright.

Deadline for filing for the 
office is March I, 1978 at the 
City Utilities office in Goid
thwaite. The election will be 
held there also.

Clowns That Wi l l  Perform  
In Circus Here February  23rd

Skoriff'i O ffko Bo$y With D W I'i
The Mills County Sheriff’s 

office was busy last Friday 
night, handling thrw e seper- 
ate driving while Intoalcaled

All three were taken to 
the Brown County jail until 
they could be dealt with In 
County Court.

BOYS WRAP-UP

The Goidthwaite Eagles 
managed to keep the ball 
rolling in District 10-A bas
ketball this areek, but it took 
an inspired Bangs team to do 
the rolling.

Bangs beat Dublin by a 
nine-point margin on Tues
day night in Dublin to wrap 
up the second half champ
ionship in 10-A.

This means that Goidth
waite, Early and Dublin will 
have a playoff to determint 
the first half champion, by 
virtue of the tie that existed 
at the halfway mark.

The coaches of the four 
schools met Tuesday night 
and the first half playoffs will 
begin with Goidthwaite play
ing Dublin Thursday night, 
at 7:30 at the Howaid Payne 
Gym. Early drew a bye in the 
first round and will play the 
winner of the Eagle-Lions 
game Friday night, follosrlag 
the girls championsMp gama 
In the old Brownwood Uona 
gym. The girls game will gat 
underway at 7:00 arith the 
boys game to follow at 
around 8:30 p.m.

The winder e f the first 
round game arill play EaiBl 
Friday' eight in the Brow»- 
wood Coliseum. The girla 
game is set first at 7:00. sad 
the boys game arill fbilow at 
about 8:30.

Coach Smokey Brister 
commented that the Baags 
team looked real tough in the 
game against Dublin and aas 
very much improved over the 
first round game where the 
Eagles came out on top.

The Varisty boys won ovur 
Dublin, 53 - 49, in the Eagle 
gym Tuesday, Feb. 7. It waa 
an evenly played game arith 
the Eagles dominate all the 
way. The score by quarters: 
12-4; 24-17; 36-33; 53-49.

POINTS. REBOUNDS
AND STEALS —

Rodney Scott. 15-8-1.
Jett Johnson, 11-9-3.
Lester Saathoff, 11-9-4.
Mike Lee, 10-3-6.
Jay Sims. 6-9-4.

EARLY WINS OVER 
EAGLES, FEB. 18

On Friday, February 10, at 
Early, the Eagles lost to 
Early with the final score 
46-43. This put the Eagles 
4-2 in the second half of the 
season. The score by 
gurters; 10-6; 24-17; 32-29; 
46-43.

POINTS, REBOUNDS
AND STEALS —

Lester Saathoff, 16-15-3. 
Rodney Scott, 11-4-1.
Mike Lee. 8-4-1.
Jett Johnson. 6-5-2.
Kenneth Laarrence, 2-3-2.
Jay Sims, 2 rebounds and 1 
steal.

Kip W elch, Randy Ben- 
atagfield and Mike Jenkins 
contributed much to the 
game also. The team has 
always worked as a unit and 
are proud o f their 9 - 3 
standing for the 1978 season. 
The fans enjoy every game, 
arin or lose. The three losses 
were to Bangs 1 point. 
Dublin I point, and Early 3 
points.

JUNIOR vA R srrr  
vs . NEW HORIZON

The J.V. Eagles won 
over the New Horlion Bucks. 
Monday night, February 6,

in Eagle gym. The fiiul score 
was 84 - 16. Score by 
quarters; 27 - 6: 43-16;
69-16; 84-16.

POINTS. REBOUNDS
AND STEALS —

Kenneth Saathoff. 23-8-3 
Scott Ward. 15-6-2 
Mark Lewis. 12-5-3 
Andy Gwinnup. 10-5-2 
Ted Tucker. 7-2-2 
Sammy Ynostrosa. 6-2-1 
Stephen Schwartz. 3-6-1 
Terry Fagan. 2-1-2 
Rudy Valencia. 2 points, I 
rebound
Curtis Holland. 2-6-2 
Craig Jenkins, 2 points, 2 
steals.

J.V. EAGLES BEAT 
DUBLIN, ENDING SEASON

The Jr. Varsity Eagle* 
beat Dublin here. 59-49, in a 
well played game. Behind 2 
points in the first quarter, 
the Eagles working together

as a unit brought the score 
up and led the remaining 
time of the game. Score by 
quarters: 11-13:27-19; 44-36: 
59-49.

POINTS. REBOUNDS
AND STEALS — 

Kenneth Saathoff. 21-12-3 
Scott Ward. I2-3-I 
Andy Gwinnup, 11-5-1 
Ted Tucker. 9-4-1 
Stephen Schwartz. 39-1 
Mark Lewis. 3 points. 8 
rebounds.

Also supporting the Eagles 
were Rudy Valencia. Craig 
Jenkins. Terry Fagan, Sam
my Ynostrosa and Curtis 
Holland, the coaching o f 
“ Smokey”  Brister and 
aided by Randy McCoy and 
Charles Davis.

Th's ends the season for 
these hard working J.V. 
boys, standing 32  in their 
district games - a record to 
be proud of.

M e la n ie  Vaughan Sinks One As  
Ange la  Beavers Gets Position

Kindergarten Program To 

Continue On HaK-Day Basie
Supt. G ilbert Davia has 

informed us to remind par
ents of children that will be 5 
jrears old by September 1, 
1978. and at least 4 years old. 
will be eligible for Kinder
garten next year.

If there are parents with 
children this age. please call 
the school office in order that

loropo Tonr

they may have some idea of 
how many will be attending 
kindergarten.

There will be one-half day 
sessions only, which has 
been approved by the Texas 
Education Agency.

MuNiii V 'B u H

P ro g riM  I f f  A t Touram u n t  Sut 

Ster M a rk . C h a re * i h b  W eak
Rev. George Matthews, 

pastor of Star United Metho
dist Church, announces that 
Mrs. Lou Bradford and Mrs. 
Florence Sheldon will share 
picture* and experiences 
from a grand tour of Europe 
this Friday evening, Feb
ruary 17. 6:30 p.m.. In the 
fellowship hall of the Star 
United Methodist Church.

All in the community and 
area are invited to this 
presentation and a reftesh- 
ment time.

The annual Multin Boost
ers Club Volleyball Tourna
ment win be held February 
16, 17 and 18 this year.

Approximately 12 mens 
teams will enter the meet, 
with all the action staged at 
the Mullin gym.

Interested teams should 
call Mr*. Lewis Sims, at 
985-3768 in Mullin for infor- 
mation.

Spectators arc invited In 
view any of the games.

Teievisian is being exalted 
(mostly by itself) a* the way 
most Americans wish to be 
communicated with.

But no one can convinoe 
me that the constant “ psy
chological inroads" made by 
the tube are good for what 
ail* you.

The new* seems to be 
painted toward creating one 
"b ig  and happy world gov
ernment" with the big con
tinuing on their upward path 
and the rest o f us losing 
ground.

The simple truth is that the 
United State* is losing 
ground in order for the 
others to catch up faster, and 
that include* Communist 
Russia.

Any dope will tell you that 
to case out a t the Panama 
Canal, for example, will give 
others the advantage over 
the U.S. It can't be any other 
way. No treaty or set ^  rules 
and regulations will change 
that feet. It’ s eminent.

And this isn't intended to 
be a gripe sesskm . . .  please 
contact your representatives 
about the subjecta you feel 
merit your attentiou. Afker 
a l. If it catches your eye. R 
should be brought into the 
ty e  a t the person who can do 

ething about H.

B

And apeak o f tetevi-
slon. one a t tlhma commer- 
eials featuring french fries 
comes to mind.

It need to say, "tastes Hkc 
homemade”  . . . now H says 
"ta s tes  like the restaurant 
makes.”

B

Local basketball enthusi
asts are gettiag their hunger 
satisfied this year. The two 
varsity teams, boy* and gM*, 
have packed just about all 
the excitement poaefels into 
a district race, and the 
playoffs are just hrginning. 
Competition is fierce among 
the teams, but should be 
carried out only ia a fitir and 
sportsmanlike way. When 
emotions get heated up, 
sometimes tempers are not 
fer behind. The reputatian a t 
our fine institutions and 
towiM are at stake whenever 
our teams play.

Le t's  win, and to do it 
respectfully and gracionsly is 
what the game is afi about.

B

By the way. congratula
tions are in order to Eagiette 
coach Rhonda Yarborough 
and Eagles mentor Smohey 
Brister for the fine jobs done 
this year.

Best of hick tai the playolh.

B

Since this is winter, the 
following "com ”  shouldn’ t 
sprout. . .  I hope!

And thwn there was the 
biologist who crossed Moby 
Dick with a frog and ended 
up with a whale of a wart.

The wheel was man’ s 
greatest invention until he 
got behind it.

People who live  beyond 
their means must eventually 
leam to act their wage.

Football player: "H o w  
come God made aR of you 
girl* beantifni but dumbf”

Cheerleader: "H e  made a* 
beautifel so you can love ns. 
and He made us dumb so 
that we can love you.”



TW  GoUtWartt I TTwwWy. ||i|fftf *»*T

N ta b trs  D ew i 
B it LiYtsteck 
C t lliig  Easts

Ti*Aíyí3kfl ^

AUSnS-TeKW  lrr«ttock 
producán rauf ia tW N c» 
Ytar with the thiniMst h«rdi 
!■ qu it*  t whik, but 
indKitioM ■!« that r*c«ut 
beairy cuUmq has eaacd a bit. 
Atriculturc Comnuaaioncr 
Reatan V Brown ha* 
announced.

Brown reponed that the 
number of cattle and cale** 
marketed throuth aucQow 
statewide toward* the end of 
the year wa* down tom* IS

per CMI from Octobat, whea 
tome o t tha haanaat rum ■
leoent yean took ptace.

Sala* o f thaep a«d lamba 
a lto  decreated  tharpiy. 
Browa noted. a* did hof 
•alea. A drop o f IO par cent 
wa* ahowa in twia* talea, bui 
thM dad ao( come dote to 
thè d2-p*r<enl dadin* m  
poat sala* «nc* Ortobar.

’ ‘Sala* Buy bave teamad 
to dedin* draatscally ia toma 
cnaa*,”  Brown «aad. ’’but 
actually may ba aboea or 
equal to levala «at lati yaar. 
Tha aalat drop« team larp* 
when coeapaied to thè 
uaufuaUy high marketina* in 
th* faU."

ì Mb Morrisdir SdrvicBt
m tm m àm m m  may bthit a '
SS.S miHioa windfall m tha

ika Natumal C W a w n c?  of^ NbW mottéay, Ftbnarf 13
ara. Aflea Bdm*t 
water; Howell Bekert. Saa 
flagilr- Faya« Eckert. Am
arillo; aad Homer Eckeri. 
GoMthwal«*; o«a cMer. kdr*.
Mattie Tinkler of Robert Laa;
and a number o f aiacei and

Funeral lerek u* for Mr*. 
Lula Moeriaey were coadnet- 
«d  Monday. February 13. at 
3:00 R at. la W W a t Chapel. 
Coldthwaitc.

Intenaeat wa* la Goldlh- 
wahe Memorial Cemetery. 
Rev. Forreat Peach and 
M iaiater Roland Fry o f
ficiated at the aervicea.

Mrs Marriaay wa* born 
Doceaiber 22. IB99 in New 
Manien, wa* marriarl to Leo 
J . Morriaey la 192S la 
Onmha. Nab., and atovod to 
Ooldthwaite from Meridlae 
29 year* ago. Her mother 
waa Mary Elicabeth Hayes 
and her fether Prank Eckert.

Im iliuwi Inchide 4 broth-

Faflbaaran ware Marri* 
Laaghlln. Johnny Vaaghaa. 
Farreit Jaralgan. Charte* 
Coaradt. Homer Doggett. 
Tai Reafro. I l anomry FnB- 
bearcra ware Dutch Smhh. 
Preatit RaM. Bteury Laagb- 
Ha. C. H. BMck. Earl Blake 
and Tip Headmrty.

A  aew program to
100,000 T a u t ttudantt on 
raadmg. writiiM> arithmatK 
aad citiaantbip hm baaa ap
prove by tha Suia Board of 
Educalio«.

AchievematM laau will ba 
given in April to pupil* m- 
lactad from alcmantary, jun
ior high and hi|fi tebool* in

Rew hi wifl b* tabulalad 
by regwni aad natewida. 
Tha program it cxpacted to 
judge laval* o f adiievamaat 
for compariaon with nation
al averagm and for ua* in 
effort* to improve Icaming 
in the public tchool *yti*m.

Oty In»
i  /Ntfol

Paying Ughett ptic« 
for *crap ateel. hoe. th, 
cleaa ca*t, dirty ct*t! 
motor block*. *crtp 
braa*. copper, radiator*, 
aluminum aad Junk bat- 
teriea.

We alao have new ud 
need ite e l for bailditi 
pnrpoao*.

5th aad Brady Hwy. 
Phone 91S/M6-939I 
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MEAT
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef Boneless

ROUND STEAK - U"®
CALF

LIVER
BEEF
LIVER
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK

USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF TOP
ROUND STEAK

tttPfeCTED HEAVY BEEF
CUTffiTS
USOA JNSPECTEP HEAVY BEEF

49 USOA mSPECTED HEAVY BEEF PNCES PEAK
ROAST
HpBMEL CHOICE $129

......................... SHc«d Stab X  Lb.BACON

DECKER

BACON $
12 On. Phg

DECKER ENOS B PIECES

BACON $
3lh .Bm

ARMOUR STAR Beal Or him tar

HOT DOGS 12 0a. PUS ̂

HORMEL UTTIE SIZ2LER

SAUSAGE 12 On. Fhs. «

OSCAR MATER

WIENERS $
1 Ih. Ptw

• U»«/ iê u t^ r r  *{•'. vari"* «;-wl » i f

BO LO ÎG N^"***'

. Bon« In
^batu;-

DANKWORTH
HOT LINKS

t.tr*a BEEF FRANKS

DEL MONTE No 303 Can ^
FRUIT COCKTAIL Z fotöS^
DEL HONTE O  O
CATSUP UOkBo«1.2Ft.ö9̂
RANCH STYLE 4 ^  ^  «  Q Q

i O fot XBEANS No. 300Cant

^ produceM
LARGE SIZE
TOMATOES . 3 9 '
LARGE HEAD
LETTUCE . 4 9 'MEDIUM SIZED
AVOCADOS
CALFORNIA NAVEL
ORANGES . 3 9 '
1 LB CELLO _
CARROTS Z . 4 9 ‘

OBCAR MAVCR Bquara Or IlMnd

VARIETY PACK IX Oe. Pack
PARAOe M VwiaUm
LUNCHEON MEATS «Oa.1

HEALTH AND  
BE/VUTY AIDS

HISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY
BRECK
CREME RINSE
COTTON BALLS BOOa. 79*t

DAIRY AND  
FROZEN FOODS

GOLD MEDAL / »
FLOUR ^ WISK HCAW DUTY M« 0« L M  •  m

DETERGENT « *,*4 **

HUNRY JACK. Fl«^, Bi
BISCUITS

Buttartastin or

HUNGRY JACK BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS 10 a .  Cant

JRB AN Flovors
MELLORINE

BLUEBONNET WtUPPEO
MARGARINE
GANOrS RECULAR. SUM S TRIM
YOGURT B O i. On I

3 9 ^  

3 9 '  

w 0* 4 9 '

> u  m GT*
2 9 «  

» 1 1 9

49*

39* 
49*

Specials Good Thursday, February 16 
Thru Wednesday, February 22, 1978

C A K E  M IX E S  5 9 '  ^  V

F T O S T IN G  M IX E S  7 ^  T O M A T O E S  

C O F F E E  F IL T E R S  i o o a . « ' l ° ®  m a F  f l M ® ®
■ .....................  No. 3 0 3 C « i" fY o r X

STAR KIST CHUNK LIGHT
TUNA nat Can!
ZEE ASSTD. Or PRINT
TOWELS
MARINA
TOILET TISSUE
PARADE MOOTH Or CRUNCHY
PEANUT BUTTER

BUJEBONNET
SPREAD OLEO XLh.

PARADE PANCAKE B WAFFLE
SYRUP

GANDY
COTTAGE CHEESE
PANADS
PIE SHELLS

12 On cm '
MA20LA
CORN OIL 24 0c.

lOOa.1

PARADE
SAUERKRAUTNo. 303 C«i

00

EASY JACK
PANCAKE BATTER 17 Oe.'

NAWBCO CMm A Hey, Oaoenul B Chec. Ore«*
COOKIES
UQUH) VANIBH
BOWI. CLEANER
FttauES. AB Vwictlm
CAT FOOD

. . o . , * 8 9 *

.61«IBOc.

•H 0nC »27^_ .

UTTU FRISKIES. M Vwtatim
CAT FOOD $ 1 7 4

4Lh. X
MAXWEU HOUSE. AR Grin«*
COFFEE $ 0 1 9

1 Lb. Cm W
VEQ ALL MIXED
VEGETABLES Mrac.39*
■ETTY CROCKER BUDS
POTATOES $ 1 0 9

ISOa. X
BETTY CROCKER. AB Vwlatim
SNACKIN CAKE 93*
MM9B 7« OR LikM
bar SOAP ___ 4 2 *
]J^«WEET «UTTER CHIP«
PICKLES » 0 .-9 8 *

Stwm  ̂WÍBÉmáayt
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ew Horizons Ranch Program 
plained; Brought Up To Date

Mo new» m «y b «  good 
m% in many placM. bvt kMi 

Inews ii even better new» 
■New Horizons Ranch and 
Vter a l Goldthwaite.
1977 was a banner year for 
r program which serves 
y i with a history of 
b̂lerns. As a group, we 

ve had many successes 
j  received much welcome 
ITS in recent months.
.ome a t the more ezeiting 
ents have included the 
eipt a t the state sales taz 

tmption. As s non-profit 
nter. New Horizons Is 
gible to receive contri- 
IHoos which are taz- 
Puctible by the cootribo- 

We feel confident this 
Lelopment will hitther 
feu Isle the generoos sup- 
f t  from individuals and 
kanizations who have sup
ped us in the pest, 
por eiample, one of the 
■t dynamic programs now 
iperation at the Center is 
Honda bike program. 

Ing 24 Honda 70 miiilbifces 
niihed free of charge by 
I Honda Motor Company,

IfSjiiMini •
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the staff has developed an 
activity to teach self- 
dlscipHne and promote self- 
confidence, along with intro
ducing basic mechanical 
skills and bike riding.

The boys ride both on 
tracks they have constructed 
on the ISO-scre campus and 
off-campus with occassional 
ezeursions and trips to Puny 
Barnett's Ranch.

O f course, minibikes are 
not the only thing moving 
along this time of year. Most 
of the students are involved 
each day in campus academic 
programs as well.

New Horizons now has two 
vocational teachers, one ac
ademic teacher and one aide. 
The Vocational Program has 
been cztrcmely successful 
this year with its General 
Construction Shop, which 
incorporates carpentry and 
welding instruction, and the 
Mechanics Shop.

The New Horizons boys 
have done much of the work 
on the shop buildings, hous
ing these two programs.

Open To The
Public 2 Days 

Only
Fridoy# F o b f w y  17 Olid 

Sotordoy , F tb m o ry  18

Warehouse Sole & 

Fabric Riot

Land's
OepuTtnent Sturt 

Ivent, Teits

Many tools for the shops 
were fumbhed by the Tezaa 
Education Agency.

The focus of the vocational 
component of the program la 
now primarily oriented to
ward helping students ac
quire markeuble skills which 
can support independent 
living once the boys are 
ready to leave the center.

A long these lines and 
toward this general goal. 
New Horizons has been 
eztrem ely fortunate to re
ceive the assistance of Rev. 
Ben Welch of the First 
Methodist Church. GoMth- 
waite, to serve as chaplain. 
Rev. Welch meets each week 
with students who arc int
erested In participating in 
the on-campus religious ser
vices.

In evaluating the overall 
program direction for the 
past year, it is evident that 
these changes and additions 
have added a new dimension 
to our already-ezistlng serv
ices and progranas. In ad
dition, the general popu
lation o f the center has 
shifted somewhat - and is 
now made up primarily of 
Tezas youngsters, whose 
families can participate more 
fully in our program at New 
Hô ons.

It is also apparent that 
much of the unprecedented 
success we have had this 
year with our boys b  due to 
the availability of these 
families and their local com
munity resources, combined 
with the continuing support 
from the people o f Mills 
County.

Planning for the future of 
these programs b  proceed
ing optim istically. A 12- 
member Board, nuwle up of 
local citizens will soon be 
utilbed in providing current 
information to the com
munity about our programs 
and needs. The current 
Board members are: Clyde 
Cockrum, Jr., Dr. Tom Cody 
Graves, Gilbert Davb. Cruz 
Corotu, Frank Bridges. Dr. 
Marvin Childress. Rev. Dan 
Connally, Warren Duren, 
Sue Cockrum, J. D. Harper, 
Herbert Faulkner and Lewb 
Hudson.

It b  also anticipated that 
Board members wdl be abb 
to asabt the center in se
curing support for the con-

Brown Supports Parity Goal 
Gained Through Free Market

A LIST I N —A gricu ltu re  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown hu announced he 
supports the goab o f the 
current farm movement, “ if 
those goab can be achieved 
in the marketplace through 
the free enterprise system.”

In a recent statement. 
Brown said, “ The caU for 
100 per cent parity by many

farmers and ranchers b  a 
position I can support if

tinuing development and 
upgrading of programs and 
equipment. Although New 
Horizons has been successful 
in securing grants as a result 
of its non-profit status, it b  
likely that much of the cost of 
new programs and the 
equipment necessary to op
erate these must be raised 
from contributions, memo
rials and donations of mater
ials. money or labor.

New Horizofu b  licensed 
for child care by the Tezas 
Department of Human Re
sources. A licensing worker 
vbita the center quarterly to 
Insure that all standards of 
care are being met.

Visitors are welcome t> 
New Horizons on weekday 
between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. A call In advance 
will help in planning a tour of 
the facility.

(Contr ibu ted)

I • >

work harder for you 
with our 7%% certificate

You’ve Worked Hard For Your Money - 
now let it work Hard For You!

Here's How Your Money will Grow in Just 6 Years
Your Initial Deposit 

$25,000 
$20,000 
$10,000 
$ 5,000 
$ 1,000

Interest at Maturity 
$14,798 
$11,838 
$ 5,919 
$ 2,960 
$ 592

Balance at 6 Yrs. Maturity 
$39,798 
$31,838 
$15,919 
$ 7,960 
$ 1,592

Chart based on our 7Va% Savings Certificate for 6 years, compounded daily to 
yield 8.06%  annually. A substantial penalty is required by federal regulations 
on withdrawal before maturity date.

^ O jK e rrv

A N D  L O A N ^ S S O C IA T IO N

1105 PARKER •  915 648-2263 •  GOLDTHW AITE
H o m e  Office; 501 Center Avenue, Brownwood

»iC i

their goab can ba achicvsd in 
the marketplace through the 

Tfree enterprise system.”
Brown said he had been 

assured by farmers and 
ranchers that thb was their 
objective.

“ Farmen and ranchen 
must have unimpeded access 
to domestic and foreign 
m a rk e ts .  Th is meant 
protection from embargoes, 
b o y c o t t s ,  r e s t r ic t iv e  
legislation, price ceilings aiMl

other restrictioiM to free 
trade. We can achbve for the 
farmers and ranchers a fab 
share o f  thb country's 
prosperity,”  he stresead.

“ The American farmer 
and rancher b fighting for hb 
very survival,”  he continued. 
“ He hat lets control over the 
prices he receives than any

other industry. The cost of 
production, compared with 
the prices agricultural 
producers receive today, 
placet losses at Depression 
Icveb.”

c/

1. Stay away froM peoyk who Irave colds.
I .  Get the right UMoeet of skoy 
S. Get three well-beleaced noeli e doy.
4. Fretect yoerseH egeiest svddee temperetere chenges.

BUT i f  you do catch a cold 
and a cough . e . Fight back with

★  Mist Humidifiers
★  Vaporizers
★  Nasal Sprays
★  Cough Syrups

★  Assorted Cold Remedies

HUDSON DRUG
*‘Your Prescription Is Our Specialty” 

CaU 648-2484 —  Goldthwaite
ExaoQ

Special Thanks Given To Green Fund Donors
Goldthwaite High School 

wiahea to thaak everyoae 
who hat donated to the 
JanleUOteen Fuad, which 
has help defray the naedbel 
ezpeaeea.

Besides the many paopb 
of the town contributing, 
Charles Conradt and Buddy 
Rountree conducted an nue- 
tion at the Dublin game 
last Tuesday night, Fehnury 
7th. They ancHoned cakaa 
which were donated by the

AlGINOriof D O H G fi 

Ust§d For 

CoootY FHoioom

TO; Mrs. Susan Gilbert by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bruce.

TO; Mr. Fred Etheridge; 
Walters Hester; Mrs. Arthur 
Elms; Mr. Edgar Burkett; 
and Mrs. Judy Tubbs Stege- 
moller • By Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis BlackweB.

New
Arrival

Mr. and Mrs. David Boms 
Holley of Evant. Tezaa wiah 
to announce the srrival e f a* 
ton, David Bruce Halley II. 
born February 9, 197B at 
12:30 P .M . at Childreaa 
Clinic and Hoapltal la 
Goldthwaite.

Maternal grandparants ate 
Mr. and Mrs. Fiwd W. Bray 
of Houston. Tezas.

Fatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Martin 
of Madera, Califamlt.

Paternal great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Martin of Channehriew, 
Tezas. and Mr. and Mra. W. 
D. Bray of Mercedes. Teaas.

n la tW  
mato la

A Ntlle g lr i’ a thank ynn

follow ing students; Kelly 
Sheppard. Stephenie Land
rum, Karen Studer, Sandra 
Derrick. Mary Treadaway. 
Shelly Covington, .Debra 
Hobson and Becky Hogan.

The buyers of the takes 
were Hollis Blackwell. Mills 
County locker, Mills County 
State Bank. Yarborough's^ 
G. C. Head Insurance. Lerov 
Stacy Insurance. Cordon

Banks. S' hwartr Food Store, 
Hill Country Store, and 
Steen'*5 Hatilwaie.

The proceeds from the 
auction went to the James 
Green f u n iA C ' : ' • A  tC'

Ik e  
■ew aaedleel 
thm they heve

. I
wantad a phi enahlan, al-

umnuF
0FBIR6MS
Save $195 to $2*600 on new John 
Deere Hay and Forage Equipment. 
Get waiver of finance charge* too

I t;

Reward yourself two ways Keep cash me rt,untf n 
in your pocket with the specia l ■ " '
d iscounts shown below  on new Johi r f- -  r  
Deere machinery. Secortd no finance Come oi 
charge w ill be im posed until the first ot barqai' '

MACHINES
25 and 34 Forage Harvaster» 15A ana 16A 9olar, ( ’ 
336 and 346 Balers. 100 Slack Mover 
1207 1209 and 1214 Mower Conditioners 4b0 Baie' 
35 and 3600 Forage Harvesters.
600 and 830 Windrowers _____  _
too Stack Wagon______________
200 and 300 Stack Movers .______
2250 2270, and 2280 Wmdrowers
200 Stack WUgort

.It' c l  e q u ip r r 'n i is 
Act Pirw wl lie these 

an-' available 
>t i  fi! -'nd up some

^^r:i JO. 1978 

$1»

»520

_ 7̂80
$1.040

300 Stack
230 Stack ShradOar/Faadei

Orscounl >s suOiact to •g.'.p'ncrt *

Harper
Implement Co.

Yoor John Doom Dealer — Goldthwaite 
Highway 84 North — Phone (915) 648-2272
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FO I SAIE—My fctm m I 
home, »fco »» fcy »ppo*»«- 

PlH»e MS-3SI5. 
m 64I-3S2S. Dm  Tysoa.

1-U-tfc

h » » •  Ifce Frt*«ete r f Ifce 
ISy Hates of GoWthoaMc to 

ef H *l«» TyWe. a » e i-

WANTEZ>—2 fcrtcfc 
fcalpcr» CaU or
MI-2M3 after $.30 P fcl

2-0-3*r

ONEOFAUND 
0 »r  l4-yc»r history ha» 
rnmm  a KW K I  A l WASH 
•• hr oae of the fcif hast

HOUSE POI SALE—3^yo»r»

ccatral heat a »I air. Ne» 
har». Locoiel o» 17.9 
M M  Sia 
MGaidthoaitt CaM0-35e 

a-JO-rfe

vean a(o. »hea they 
were (o ia f throagh the 
Cartsha^ Ca vera» ia New 
M eiice At the walked 

' Ihea, »hg twd, "That 
woali »Mke a g o ^  hea

the trai They hare eortas- 
yaadad whfc her eve 
She ha» teal iheai 
captes at her back»;

e* kaowa. We peaiida fl-

POI SAIE— 2 hedraaa. IH  
bath fra »e  hoa»c. Ceatral 
heal aad air. carpeted. 
IMfey roaa. Jaha Pat 
M0-3C1.

1-12-tic

Cahia

sttactioa aad »er»ice. Call 
la y  E1K» roUoct (214) 
243-3S2I.

POI SA1£- 
M rm tt. Modera cafcia oo 
waterfroat lot. Pier, heat 

I aad goad start cd wees. 
Cal9C-3S»4

1-12-Ifc

»»other it “ Lag 
Day»-.

it a F«Wea cd
I't  letter the wttae to 

the Hale« ia September 
La

Verae had writtea her.

esM «reather a* they beddiag for

H a le s  R e c e iv e  L e tte r Fro m  A uthor
dmt there it aay eeart meaa- 
neomat for that, la t I dea‘t 
kaow why there thealda't 
kc. If the bara it Urge 
firgg*- to hold tea or awre 

Boe »haalda't expect to 
keep 2 or 3 ia it 
oomdortaWy. The space it »  
great aad the ew»» » ■  be
cold aad therefore w * aW do 
• e l Cows oloo » e  ta Ml
oot part of the day id k  
•csther it pleataat - w  aol 
toe ragged. Natarally,
■either od these aaiamlt CM
gel feed here by graxiag 
datiag the wtater - pigs ore 
floiy fed greoad feed, or cora 
ctakt for roaghage. Sheep, 
row» aad hortet are fed
______.bat mostly eared
hay. aad coarte thaw from 
ihrcshad gram It spread m  
the grasad or bars floor for

Her h faw oboet )
------------^  1 ^ .  m,
eoa-ia-law. io io Dar Et 
Salaam. Taaxaaia. Afric». 
He io there m  a Palbcigh 
Scholarthip doiag ledati^ 
■ad I doa’t kaew wist H 
elae. Thcy are aosth ef tht

hnw mth mm̂acj __

Heiea Tyler. Ih. ia Va 
»dk. New Tart-

They w M aleatab iltd iL
I wat glad od the »ew t 

■boat jma aad Mly. I doa't 
jatt aaderttaad abost the

CAIPET (nXANlNC - 
Two Operatsaws Heavy 
ikaaipaa folewed by cold 
aater naee with 140-ft

LOTS POI SALE-Oa the 
paveowat Nat more tk

POI SALE — FM «e aiM 
Bscd fast csthieo coach 
AIm  win accept offer» m  
b-IooiB hoaae to be moved 
Mr» Uapd loaghha, phoar 
b«-323S.

3-lb-ltp

N O T «^ -
■  met be 

For aay debts other thaa 
ade by wyoidf. Aay-

rnr M ly aad La V«
To be^a with the first 

ia the irtscT ■l inea 
JaBawy2Schit

LESTE! HL'MPHIET 
^■t Coatrel Service 

Wak Algoad. Ph. b4b-t|3b.

me at Geaeral Pelivary. 
Coldthwaite. Texas '4144. 
D M
__________________ 2-lb-3^

POI SALE-3 
bath, bncfc 
heat aad air.
room. dea. kitchea. atility

ia the wintm.
la the first piare all 

waserpipc dtochet Iwve to be 
dag deep eaoagh M * e  pipe 
caa e l be laid beiew the frati

ld-2-l»

LSED TV'S -  Goad 
aow M  baad at HEAD 
ELECniC Pmher

LAND (TEAIM C aad Dcrt 
W att - J. C 
904-3^1. Pnddv. Tetm.

S-U-tfc

At Al'LOILOCE lUOD- 
ING GENTE! we replace

Feacad yard.
1311 3rd St 
Westarmaa. IS lI Pen- 
wiakie. Saa Aateasa. Tx.
-«232.

1-b-tfc

! tei
iM 1 
liathet

able AIm . oae asad gas
drver prsced m sd.

2-9-2»

ÿ *- Sealed proposals for i
foie nm---=---l

w anted  — Hay bafei« 
BBd picwa g m do. Cal Tad 
Darb». «OA33^ er W edel 
Tacher. Mg-33SA

Na |ob loo »mal w  toa heg- 
See at far all year home

M illt Caaoty. covered by 
Tiacm 1-4. sd! be i

employment SPEOAUZE ia vardt

••••••••••••
P A !T T »C J O I 

for M emfv riacr. Cdl Prod 
bOg-kbS"
_______ 2-14-1»

»hrabs - lawas. State hv 
bone S12^-3S3C, 

Deaa's Spraviag. Locoeta. 
Tt

2-14-9W

OATS POI SALE—CM J. 
D »erTv.93g.sn 
_________  2-9^

POI SALE bv Oaacr ffcs 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick
bowse with garage. Extra 

Ex«a let.
MM) Fifth St.. Laora Va 

44g-2S0S
2-9p2ip

To be 
idihal 
3% ft.

lia  
be

ef aaow the dinfc 
thaald be ^rea deeper thaa 
ttet. My sprá^ it 
over 1900 feet from the 

The pipe km »  come 
throagh gälte a stretch af

rhich yaw called Lay le -  
aewalt. bwt LaVerae ym do 
1 1  it it pie I cii^m  Gad aad 
. « . « m h t o W m  I d e a t i  

r oliigH ThoogSli
_____ I fte  a lot M wart both
phyakaOv aad tpirltaally. 
My dnreh it the Chtrch M 
The Naxareae. a boliaoM 
ibarrh. aad I Me I  aad am 
satioftediaiL

Oar ̂ Mriag saaoM it vary 
short hare The »aim goes 
off. completely from drifts

begiM early ia Jwiy aad e ^  
the latt af March Ptoyd aaf 
Martha flew over there My 
7(h. aad Martha caom hsd 
Aogwst 20th. Ployd itayi 
oolfl the ead tf March They 
had hved for three yeon h 
Marylaad ia the edge cf 
Washiagtoo. D. C. Tkey 
■tovwd al the ead ef Jase a 
KaaMS-aear Kaatat CHy. 
bdartha it leachiag ia oae d 
owr ehwreh colege». h h tk 
Mid-Amarica Naiarcnc Cd- 
lapa Ia fact. the hat bem 

Mhperaoa cf tbe 
« f  Bdacatinaal Ser 

m «mt c a le r  Hoyd 
he narhiag madi at tht 

te c o le r  wbea he gew 
ia the apriag. Thcy 

hawe a doctor »I degne 
d. He ia kfatk. 

ia C daca tim 
tH  kaep wal. drive oy 
■ car - a 1974 ktavertk.

thM I am for cterck. I got a 
fast ahwat every chaitk 
aervka they have. I ta 
asoiataat traasarar, crai

ly for abaat 33 years Ahoati 
year aga. I siwsed ttaisiog 
my aatUtaat to do the

I by the ead of Apri. We we had ear i
m have a aakad tha fsks to von hr

float joW 
KMi t f Jaaa. Aad

L Hewoaaaihy oae von. 
11 arm gkd m I etwagei 

ith Mm. la oar oos 
charch here whea I flnt 
bacarne txwatarer the botif 

flow hetweeo thaae tara vwmd Im i I ahtwM pay t l ibi

M the dikh Md to be ooly tk
laches

POI SALE—Esceleat 
loL Gawd. Igcatiaa 
aWy priced Coalaci OTbsa- 
ael Newtoa. 444 2254. or

aad V I  did flccae fe waoM 
prohaMy awt freete hard 
eatwgh m flwear the water la 
the pipe They hove iaaala- 
dm tlm ik

We. hare, ire shoal MM 
ft. ahove aet level. The

l i t  aow U l
P.M M  Stpnmbrr 14th I 

iad m lay ihk dowt n 
tioMt that Boa I m 
iDchIftdaaa Ob ytt

bytMtri 
hatomribh

card of thanks
•  • • • • • • • • • • g  Uaaalrighmr

POI
iHamiMaa apartmeat») ta
GoMthwaitc. Call Fraok

2-2-2IC

: POI SALE — CcaolBi My. 
Hcavih Irrtkmi. SZM pm 
baie ^  help Imd. Cal Dr 
M A  ChiWwm. 44g-Z212 
dtv». ar Atvm 
915-3%« a t^ h L

l-t2-M

AIE  TOU TVED OP A 
TEAOmONAL g m S JO!7 
Do yoo Me workmg tôt M

SEIt1
Castwm hewth »ad din

•  Ort Dea ate SI 
lickv
ben 9gS-3^ ce 44g-324!

U-g-«c

Are yoo 
ia icaraiag bow m help
peopir* V as. cal oalact 
New Hnmaau 9l5-93M51g. 
«  after 4 p.m. cal 915 - 
441-3139 

QaaifiratiaM 
w GED

gxaiitade m » I  my Afeada 
wh» tieod hy m dorlag the 

_ ew»> ef my I 
n  aever forget the I
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flowcrt. card», the maay

leg al NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTT OF kdKXS 
CTTT OF OOUrmWAITE

MOKflAND*S 
.. ................ I

page n  have m take K dort
of mal k. Keep am
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agaia, aad ready far the Owd. ywa kaowt Hmr I Im

A l
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ef rte Oty af 
Texaa hy virtm of the power 
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Gad Mem each aad oswry < 
afym

Mav
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hagM at sMy 1339.95
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adl btofMag lot |
Iwes db apt a a

2-14-1^

w o n  w anted  — Let

beyv Aa bdA 
gist A
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9 lS '4 «-34r. 

Tesas'NgM

1-34-*

HELP WANTED— C art 
Apply wPMIp Carr.

POI IB T T -120 
tf load, kaoww as the D.K. 

w  I  miet mat tf 
Sae Gerage at 

e 915- 
fc  3. 

2-9*c

IO-27-tic

h at  p o i sale  — L____
*1 M per bale. Cal Dale 
Mosier 9IS 3319 Mallta. 
after Stfg p.m.
_________________ 2-14-1»

MANAGEMEïfT POSmON 
MW avilablr la Gaidih- 
waite. Write Iw t 14S. 
Ea stia ad. Texas 74449. ar 
ealgl7^439«gS ' 
__________________ 2-l4-2tp

POKTEAirS.'
COPIES I  FIAMES

Wicker
Staël«

Nor* Parker Snaal 

449-2471

Opea 9a.m. m7| 
bdoaday dna :

he heM ia the City ef

lat day t f  ApilL^P>S.*hei^ 
the lin t Samrdey threirf. ft f 
the paqwoe t f ciectiat the 
fdOeoriag effk eis t f  said
Chr-

Three Aldeimeo far a tww-

A ^ lM ta o  
M  heM ia the Oiy

Sotardey. 197!
h the fiBag deadhe m get

lo c s l  RëSidM tS

At

there my 
diuhta dag ahaat 4H ft. 
deep. V a Ml t f aaow la oa 
the gtoaad H keegt the 
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aaww the graaad free sea 
hard. Otaally the grawad

It’s the kids that count

to stay. Bat oome- 
tim et wc wiB gwt 3 ar 4 
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11 abayt eo. aaM osan b 
d M  lap t f that, m  Me

FOI SALE — Ca
aad 2 ycm aM 
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ar99t-334'
__________________2-l4-4tp

COASTAL HAT POI SALE 

449-2234 ar939-S222 2-144fc

POISAU -

$1JS Fer Bok 

Cal -

city Secretary. 
bOdred Taytar 
(Sigaed) J. D.
Mavor t f t e O ^ t f  

Te

(Seal) • ATTEST Mildred 
Taylor. Cby !

ifw  kir. C 
H. Won». 77, •ere csadoei- 
^  fa Northaidi Baptitt
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Star
Community News

Motoday evening, Feb. I*"** *•*"' »<>•»« girl* to play 
6th. the Junk» High teams •“  that they could go ahead 
went to Cherokee where they *“ <i • practice gaem. h
won their games with the '* * *  quite a game, and a
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Indians.

J I.H ilM S T llC r
T O O V fS T A T S T A I

On Thursday and Friday 
the Jr. High Dfttrict Touma- 
mant was in the Star Oym. 
There was a good turnout for 
the games. Teams partici
pated from Priddy, Lometa, 
Cheroke* and Star.

The final results were 
Priddy giris and boys in 3rd 
place; Star girls and boys 2nd 
place; and Lometa boj^ and 
girls took 1st place. The 
officials chose sis boys and 
sis girls for afl-toumament 
medals. Those choaed from 
Star were Gina Britten, 
Becky kfcMullen, Darryl 
N e w ^  and Jamie Tidwen, 
who received medals.

The Star community e i-  
tends deepest sympathy to 
the Donnelly femily in the 
death of Mr. Donnelly.

There are many sick at this 
time, so it might be a good 
idea to take precaution and 
eat right and dress warmly. 
Among those who are ill is 
SMriey Duncan, who is in the 
hospital with the flu. We 
hope she gets well soon.

(Too Isle for last week)

IK . HIGH 
VS.PKIDDY

The Star Jr. High played at 
Priddy Monday night, Jan. 
30th. The girls played well 
and won by 4 points. The 
boys lost their game by 9 
points. They end the season 
with the Junior High Tour
nament at Star this weekend. 
They played in the Evant 
Tournament over this past 
weekend. The Jr. High girls 
earned the Consolation 
trophy, but the boys played 
for third place on Saturday 
evening and lost to Gatesville 
7th Grade. Both teanu have 
played real well this year.

n A l  LBMDS PLATEIS .
TOPOTTSVILLE

On Jan. 31st, the Star 
High School was scheduled 
to play Pottsville, but doe to 
illness the Pottsville coach 
called to forfeit the game, 
but Coach Buffe offered to

Cook's
W«ttr WbI 

DrWiif t  W tl
Sonrict

GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES AND SEIVICE

FPMk A A«4y 

Ml 94t-l523

problem deciding who to yell 
for. Patti Knight. Dixie Clary 
and Kelly Whitlock played 
for Potts^lle. The final score 
was SUr 67 and Pottsville 26.
Dixie was high point player 
for the Pottsville team. Those 
who scored for Star were 
NaUlie Whitlock. Terri Brit
ten, Stephanie Hartley and 
Ramona Tidwetl.

The star-Pottsville boys 
game was the real thing and 
the final score was Star 4S to 
Pottsville 44. Those who 
scored for Star were Huntis 
Dittmar, Phillip Hartley, 
Harold Franks, Vandell Nor
wood, James Griffin, Steve 
Boyd, and Glenn Rhoades.

STAR P U T S  IN 
LOMETA TOURNEY

The High School boys "B ”  
team played in the Lometa 
*‘B”  team Tournament, be
ginning with a game against 
the Lometa Football team 
Thursday, which Star lost.
They returned on Thursday 
to play Lometa “ B”  Team 
and they lost that game by 4 
points.

Friday evening the High 
School played at Lometa and 
It was the worst called game 
this writer has ever seen.
The girls lost with by a final 
score of 31-56. The boys 
played as hard as they could, 
but loat arith the find score 
being 40-64. The officials for 
these games were the arorst I 
have ever seen and because 
of this, the game eras nn- 

• necessarily rough.

BIBLE STUDY 
BEGINS

The Star Baptist Church 
began a Bible Study and 
Prayer meeting at 6:00 p.m. 
on Sunday, February 6. The 
subiect under study at pres
ent will be Christian Doc
trine. If you do not attend 
church services somewhere 
on Sunday evening, why not 
join in thft study.

isrffr'.t ■ »a

Dr. illBrft M. ilBs
OPTEMETRIST 

366 Qtlaaa’s r*atfiaal 
BmUBMMftg 

Brawnwaad, Texas
GLASSES 

CONTACT LENSES 
CaR 6464776 arwifla

P.O. Bax 149

Alvin Shelton 
PAINT AND 
•ODY SHOP

€ •« • by for « 
Fro# Eittaoto 

PboM 64t-2556 
GoMthwoitf

Harvest CaOBCtkn
STON EW ARE

. T h is ^ b e k ^  R a tu re

Cereal 
Bcml

Gat This Campisto Sal

C -
only

IIO M  S  \ \ l . l  I I I I I.S \N I I K

Ctneied Casserole

0 ' K ) .9 9
tiAVR ILM

S lb.

Unit Om  w/*5 PorcboBo

99999
9 m 9•••ee
• • e e e
• e « 9 0

eeite

Low Fat 
GoHoii

log. Homo 
GoNon

Sborfrosb Sovos Too Moooy Evorydoy

U . Tab

Qaart

Lhait Oao w/$5.00 Parcbaso

" Winter Produce”
Craacby > Lb. log ^  M

Carrots 44^
lad DoHcioos

Wogaor Iroakfost

Drinks
Qaart Apples

laaio

Grape
■Jg 41 oi.

Shoi

Largo Sizo, 70's

Avocndoes 3 For

Dol Moato

P rane Juice
Qaart

U. S. No. 1 loBSot ^

Potatoes **'
20 Lb. lag ^

Potatoes)0 .i«>l avi
n*7 »hq yif.fc 
oTwot- Ion

14 Oz. Caa

17 Oz. Caa
Sborfrosb

Lb. loK

14 Oz. Caa Crockers
I

i

Sborfiao Crooai MasbrooM

Lacky Loaf Coaiploto 20 Oz. Can
C k srty  Pie

Filling y y
Cans

Caaipboll's Chickoa Noodle

WANTED 10 HOMES
To Troio Factory Siding AgpHcators 

(Uador Sagorvision • Folly Gaaraatood)

Te Apply Steel Siding 

(Made By U.S. Steel Corp.)

Baby Ruth 
Bvtterfinger

Gindy

Cans

4 lar Pkg. Month wool 7 Oz.

Listerine

Harry And 
Samd Caapaa Baftw 
fa r  DataOs

Yau WH

Palat Agaft

Largo loll

Lbait 2

lOXOB

'Big Frozen Beys
Noat and Eat, Mortoa's

Friedrnea ^  _

Chicken
GREENPEAS

Sborfiao Cbopgod

Broccoli  ̂ «■*•
Sborfiao Frozoa
Whip

Topping
f  Oz.

Cagtaia Dako

Fish

14 Oz. Pbg.

Sticks 79^
loaalogg FiHoti
Frasb Watar ^  gra

Catfish ft 1
We Use Homegrown 

Pen-Fed Beef
Loaa, graaiiaai OaaNty
Grownd

Tabby Caaaod ^  .

Cat Food
No (Nnimickt

Cut and Mall Coupon Today - No Obligation

A-1 loKdort
P- O' lo i 1517 
Baco« Toias 74703

GENTLEMENi 
Umdar Na ObBgariau

40 Sbotti Savo 40«

OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT 

gl7/7S6-I543

Foroqaartar Chock

R oast‘
T-loao Or Sirlohi

Steak u .

Fraoh, SKcod
P o r i

Steaks
Pooad

Shop Slicod
ProM od

Ham u .

Ponnd Con

Mg 44 Oz.

Lotioa, Froo Poaig ■ «

Rose Milk
Prkos Good Tbaroday, Fobraary 14 Thra WodaoBday, Fobraary 22, 1971

icHumnrz POOD fiORE
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /P LU S  

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
MAH. COUFON TODAY Sano 40*

i i ’ä

-
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Wilkins Funeral  ̂~m
Home

Mr. Dammmtr. t f »A .w m  
bmm May 2S. 191} M Uaaca 
Caaaty, Tasaa. Oa Sap- 
tcakar 2t. 1937 kc «aa

Telephone Ô4S-2255

R icky  StacY

ai SmmmUMmm (Umaoa Oâ V 
aad tkry mmmi la SMr kaai 
Lavaca Coaaly la 1990. Ha 
waaCaiiMec.

la ttf tat waa ia tka 
Payar Gap Caaacaary.

aally af OalttkaaNa. aa4 
Bnta DaMNly d  Oaataa: S 
taackiMa. Ualty 3aaa Wat-
teraaa af Tyla*. Jalta S.
HoMar af Atkaaa. Mary laa 
MiaM af M a«aa. PMraaa 
Laa*ke af Saepkeavea. * <  
HalaaTaa^MDatea. AlBa 
2ktatkara. Akaa Daaaaly af 
Taakaa aat AMa Daaaaly 
af Carpaa Ckrlatl: tkraa 
aialaaa. DmcI Wtea af ML üaara. 
farriaa. la tk  Haary aa l 'n i ,  
MaMc HoMar af Cavpaa; i  Mat « 
praatckiMraa aat I atap moAm

AUST1N—Oaly a knlt
MOca Ikaa 90 par caal of tka 
Matal a«kt aalioa ckpikiB 
waMn are laputf red. aad 
Tciat Sacrciaiy of Sute 
Sirve Oats kaa kcLed off a 
■MMtva dnva lo raac ika

wat aotiTicd

autoaaatic

of the 
witn

'^ n acriat'’ hr-

bcacf'ta
ca-

effort

Eateadad 
paid lo claáaai 
haiMMd rapular Male beae- 
Tat aad were aüH uaabie lo 
fmtd work. They aia faMuccd 
SO-SO froai Male aad federal

Pallkaaiara

Apaea; twa i

I Darla 
Maataaa. Satie Jarak. M t 
Carawafl. Paal Laa. Olaaa 
DMeDaacaaaadJ. D. HaaL

Maff ardi < 
effort ft

Refalar beacfin wiM coa-

Oak't Eaieadad beaefitt for Dr- 
Eoaber Mtailad abena S2.3

Biethod 
meat from the etocme chair 
10 iaiactioa by taihal aik- 
■lAACC«

Aa Auttia federal dialrict 
court held the Tex at child 
pomofraphy coatrol law ua- 
conMituiional becaiae *  
doetn'l provide that filmt 
and photographe to be ban
ned muM be "obecene."

A drvf manufacturer woo 
a retnaL through Suprenw 
Court varibct, of a cate ia 
which a Corput Chrwii man 
who kwl bit hearing after 
taking one of the company't 
udaction coolro) druft wat 
awarded a $400.000 damage 
verdKi.

The Supreme Court up
held a iury verdict againti 
the Miii by a man who laid 
he traded a Dallai hotel for 
gurnet County lake loti but 
Jitcovered the perioo he wat 
4f iling with didn't oam the

HHth Bechi 
Hdd Soffi

For
A aalioaal ’Triggrr" of 4.S 

per cant maured unempioy-

MM

f High Interest 
; AnjrDay 
LlottUke

Ugar Bcrkctt Senket

Held Sotwnhy, Feb. I I to the voter. Carr 
irdt eapwi March

That 'S what we mean when we say day-in 
to day-out interest That as long as your savings 
are on deposit, they re earning Every day.

Sure you're planning for the future 
Your savifigs prove it. But it's nice to kr»ow 
your money is earmrtg m the present 
Today as we' as tomorrow.

Paaerai aarvioca fw  B^par 
L. garhett. af MuBa. wato 
coadacsed Satorday. Pck. 11, 
197t la WlHint Fanaaal 
Chapd at 
Dayam Hoaae i

Mr. gnrkeo. W. waa kora 
May » .  iag9 to MaBa He 
■arriad Evciya garlan la 
MaBnaaAprejO. 1910. and 
they Rvad to kato CaaMy 
■oat a l <f their aMfitod Ma. 
She preceded Wto to death to 
Jane. I9S3.

He waa a metokar af the 
Charch of Ckritt and the 
Maaoaic Lodge. He pnaaed 
away Thratdey. Fohaaafy 9. 
I97g ia Cittaens Meaiacial 
Hotpital. Victoria. Tcaaa. 
latanweat ww to the Oak- 
view Ccaaeiery at MaBa.

I97g-T9

tmue auiomaticaRy the pay
ment of cxiaaded bcaeñtt. 
The maured uaainploynwn» 
rate to Texas never ap
proached tkM figure It ww 
14 per cent at the time of 
Ike extended benefit cat. 4 7 
per cent ovcralL Ail Mato 
awM begm or cad the pay- 
aacfU when the nation al rale 
raarkfi 4J per oaat. rwtog

A life aentcnce awcaaed a 
Wichiu Fallt police officer 
accuaed of hiring a gunman 
to k «  kit ettranged wife ww 
upkcM by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

The Supreme Court con- 
ciudad a company's term 
royakict were act ended by 
a 103-day dnUmg halt to 
Uva Oak Coqnry.

The Tlurd Court of Ovil

Mncral aarvicet ware Ml I 
for Hcttic Slaaa gookaral 
Febraary I I .  I97|, it n, 
W ilkiaa Chapel, witk lw  j 
gea Welch aùkiattog

Mrs. Boeker. 91. eat 
A ageat 2. IM k  ia Caty«|| 
Coasty. She waa t  "  
dtot. lateraaeat wat in I g l  
H oatc Cemetery. CtiyB| 
Coaaty. Texas. She k |wT 
ceded to death by a daaglto I 
Lala Bwaey. May S. 1977.

Mrs. Booker pasted wy 
Tharaday. Fakraary I. I91|| 
at Heritage Naratog Ham I 
Guldtkwaite. She Bwiadal 
Guldthwaite Bom LaauMl 
to 19S1.

Sarvivora laclada a m i, I 
James B. Skua af 
oae sister. Lala Dsvcaptnd| 
Saa Aaten io; om 
Hester Daveaport; aadil 
aepkew Jack Wicker, d|

Fallkearert were Atto I 
M orgaa. Baddy 
le y  Conner. Babk;
David Conner and He

fa

■ayCaa.

Fat Barhait. K. 
g. and Taytar B. S

I A  W

Carpat
I la

I IM I
Fh.kdgaiMt

“ctoaanp* of voaw roBs. ia 
Degas, 2f par cant of the 
600X00 carhf icaaes have 
bean laturaed to local ctoc- 
tioa officials. Oaks laM.

Voters who haven't re- 
oerved then ycBow ccrtifi-

of plactog hit name 

kos-

tkmal

rx to South Texw 
k are bang ap- 
w  a tog orgaaixa- 

ivc to ugn agree-

aad teal oa plans for a
pital it 
by ano

acreage m half.

OMs ad
it powibli  

up to 30 days before an alac-

(farm strike) leaden twd 
farawn from 40 other Mates

More 2.000

be working to 40 
o f South Texw  

et to get the cc

500 1 Strikers

Oov. Dolph B r i t c n a  
aaaMd Cortoa J. lobcrtaoa 
Jr. af Houston chaitmaa of 
an advMory commiitee to the 
Natural leaourcet Council.

Bnacoe appointed C.W. 
"Bud~ Duncan Ir of KIBeca 
ludge of the 27th diMrirt 

rwa^ m ^  -̂**"F««ai and

leges I fo I werihag o f the “ SO

000 lawycn to April 
A  city which elect 

exempt itself from 
a law craattog a fir 
relief aad retiraatem 
for vohintocr firamni 
required to create a 
awnt ayi iaw o f its oa 
the vnhmterr faefii 
Any Qaa. John HiB 

U.S. Rep. George Ma 
retiring from co 
be honored at Texas af i 
Year W the 12tk anaual To 
w  Legnlativc Coafereact i 
New  graunfelt March l - l j  

A.M . Aikia Jr. of 
dean o f the Texw 
and author o f nuior Ta

garten af I

H I 'L

Jake B.
M. T.:
Jaaaallc Cartto af Goliad, 
aad Mrx. Btoache B. Briat <d
Victoria: 1 bracher. Jeha

Lompmsmt fWeral Suviai 
à ò é  IB M  á u é d o lh a

Mrx Gladyti

405 f. 2atf StT00t ÍBMysBS, Tbrbs

ikera n f  MaJMa» wad
M adell Goodwin m l

WATWMWtUS 
s t a t i UC. 190.1731

tributod by Oaks' office.
Eleven tkoamnd letters 

wig be tern to cittoew or-

' Tha-Iaim todsrsi Matt ex

'veo

statemeac la cffact. fanners 
are bemg askcd to reduce 
(bar planted acreage ky 50 
pa caaf to the 1979 crop 
year

“Wc kave to figura kow 
far to go m dealing wáh 
thow who don't waiu to pao 
tKinatr,“  said a spokenaaa 
M r rita mosmneai for Mghcr 

toa (atas «prioalc ' “BM' kaahot 
ihe have ñmy viotcace.“

MBs Counties.
He abo ^pointed TJ.

Charles B. SkBer III to the 
Texw Commminn oa Ako-

Qihry D. Holdca

elaction 
tkrttic coiMition.

director
I. Chrya
Im

Doughcity 
John Bsiea I Canni

Texas Fmpioymrnt Com- The Cosnt of Cr

executive 
Texw
Bantda.Hci 
Ruak.

SBB iap.'ìM ha
Rar of Texas board of of Dal Rw tncfteri 

dhactors fm the Harman Adama af Sibhmal
Stale Bar pretodeacy wB ka nkair af i 
by wThtea htokn among 30- Cornnntti

r f ì l l i * !  I I 'fV U N I I IW T B Covi ut. Oivt Êè§¥dhf
F irn  METHODIST CIICHCB 
lev Bea T Wcick. Pastar : James C. Robartaoa

BAPTIST OHTBCH 
Charles Laai. Paator

BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Brace PaBias. Pasto

Charch School 9:4$ aun. 
Manato WnrxMg, H>-J0 a.m. 
Evcnmg Scrvmea. kJO p.nu 
Tanto rriimskip. 7JO p.m.
L' M W. 1st Idea.. 7X0 p.m. 
Mea s lirrtiag. 3rd Thaesdoy 
af each manth. “XOa m.

Sunday School. 10X0 a.m. 
Mottoto Worship. 11X0 a. 
EveaiaB WacaWp. ROO p.a

■onte 2 - Boa 633 
^Atotoup- Tesaa

ay Schaal. 10X0 a.m. 
aag Werahip. ll.-OO a.m.

i3 id l w 11.-00

Saaday Seboal 10X0 a.m. 
Monito Worship. 11X0 a. 
Eveimw Worship. 7X0 p.n

PnST BAPTIST I 
V

POMPST ktT. [DinEJfl 
CONGBBGATIOHAL 
METHODIST CHl'BCH 
Bev. htartia 1_ Fme it. Pastor

at 8X0 p.m.

Saatoy School. 9:4$ a.m.
Marnato Wotslto
Trasaang Oaaaa. 6X0 p.m.
Eveamg Warship. '’XO p.m. 
Wednesday Praver Mcetiag and
BMe Stody. 7JO p.w.

rharrk Each Saaday
(Except oa Fitto Saaday)

Saaday School 16X0 a.m.

ST. PETEB’S CATHOUC 
CBCKH
Fr rkariat Dow. Pastor

Preactoag Services. IIX0a.w. aad
7X0 p.m.
Prayer Meettog. Than Night 
Stogtog each 4th Sat. Night 
(Except moaths of Jnly A  Aag-)

gAPTTST CSR7HCH 
JoeB^ga^. Ptoaor

Saadav School. 9XS a.m. 
M «a n « Wrwkr-,

: WocMip. 7X0 p.m.

Priddy
9.-00 p.aL

Sl  Marys CattoBc Charch 
SO« West WagMc St.
San Saba. Texas 
Phaae TT-ShTh 
Saaday Idaaa. 9:45 x.as. 
Wedaeaitoy N«ln. 7X0 p.i 
Samrdey N«ht. 7.X0 p.m.

210N UTHEBAN CHDBCB 
Bev. Doa Vlasah. Passar 
Saaday School. 9-JO a.m. 
Worstop Service. lOJO a.m.

ORJBCHOPC 
R. L. lohetts. I

""Godlsmfc 
must truly 
be our own”

PiM four faith I« aorfr today

RAPTTST CHURCH 
Mtoe Hensoa. Pastor 
Services Every Saaday

■Ma Stody. lOXO a.m. 
Idonito Worship. 11X0 a.

. 7X0 p.a
This s«H tf of sd ih  pokMod wmdor ffct Aospkot of fko MBs

MUUJMI

CHCBCH OP aOBST lev. t Roper. I Coootf itisd tfon ' Assodifiee ossd is spomsorod ky tko foÊowiop:
Star

Stady. 10X0 a.m. 
onto Worship. KKSO a 
Hto Wottoto- hOO p.i

[ Warship 9J0 a.m 
Ichaal M>JBa.to.

CHURCH OP ( 
Pat Broaks. Pa

LT OP GOD CHURCH 
Rev. Jack Vaogha 
l«7 East Dry

■Me Stody. 10X0 a.m. 
hfoniag Warship. ItXO a.m. 
Eveaiag WorxMp. 7X0 p.m. 
Wedandsy Playa  Mrrrito- 
RXOp-m.

atf
Varitfy OmsIm Gflt Ca.

Saaday Scheel • 9:3B a.m. (Bvary SwfiMni Sa«iii|i 4 iM
Schnl K>X0 a.m. 

p Sarvieaa II.-B0 a.m.
Tadd Pint ATW N

al MslS

|bi 6X0 p.m.
N gh l 7X0 p.m.

Saaday School iOXO a.m. 
MotWag Warship. 11.00 a.m. 
Evaolag Warship. hJO pm.

Caalral Taim Tthphim CaXp Waady

BAPTTST 
CHURCH 
lo fC aM

UMIED 1

Scnricaa Evary PirM Saaday 
Each Maath aad aa Saiarday

Saaday Schatd • 10:00 a.m. five ry
Harvey 1

r) V 1
IM t Stody. 7 B ip m  
nrsi A Third Sondapt af each maath 
aad PMto Sondaga- UBBa.m 
OdMton A Pastor • SdO paé: Evary 
Friday hotwoon Sopì 1 aad Mto 31.

I W aad^ 11X0 am. 
1 Wr 7XBpm

My af gsHthaaiiay MHaa

Isui
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A Home Owner’s Policy

m
Y o u r  H o m o :  P r o t o c t  I t  

A g a i n s t  A l l  D i s o s t o r l

Fire, th e ft, l ia b ility  . . . rest 
assured  that you  can  m eet 
y o u r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  a s  a 

h om e  o w n e r  no m at* 
ter w h a t h ap p en s i

4ak About It

Stacy's
Itum uta  Af Mey

G § U f k » a it $

Taken from the Eagle flies 
of February IS. 1973.

Goldthwaite Volunteer 
firemen braved sub-freeting 
temperatures last Thursday 
night to fight a fire at the 
Jerry Dellis home, located on 
Reilly Street. The entire 
contenu of the house were 
destroyed.

Susan Derrick has been 
named GHS's 1973 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow.

Approximately 20 enthusi
astic Garden Clubbers o f < 
Goldthwaite turned out for a 
b rie f Arbor Day ceremony 
and the planting of two 
Crepe Myrtles on the Mills 
County Courthouse lawn on 
Tuesday, February M i.

A special called session of 
the Goldthwaite City Council 
gave all city employees a 
generous cost of living pay 
increase last Saturday morn
ing.

The group of basketball 
super stars, the Harlem 
Stars, will make their ap
pearance in Goldthwaite on 
Friday night, Feb. 16, at the 
Goldthwaite High School 
gym.

4S yrs. ago (2-10-33)- 
Sherman MUHcan uncovered 
an Indian grave in Lampasas 
county recently near Bead. 
His plow struck a rock, 
exposing fl skeletons - one of 
them had an arrow through 
H.

15 Ympb A |b

Taken from the Eagle files 
a t February 12, 19S3.

J fh n w  WlRlear. ag«iK$>: 
son o f M m  PUher.Wi|^.< 
entered the grand champion 
steer of the 1953 Houston Fat 
Stock Show aad Rodeo.

Colliers Grocery, owned 
and operated by Leonard' 
Collier, will celebrate iU 3rd 
Anniversa^ with a special 
sale and added attractions 
this Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby was 
elected Librarian o f the 
Jennie Trent Dew Memorial 
Library at the meeting of the 
Library Board last Wed^ 
nesday. *

Chester Brooks has re
signed from the Eagle Staff, 
where he has been working 
la the news and mechanical 
departmenU, along with M ri 
school work as a senior of 
Goldthwaite High School.

URoy Miller offidally bo~t 
came tte  new owner o f the 
service station formerly 
known as George G ilbert 
Service Sution, located on 
the southeast comer of the- 
square last Friday. He is the 
former owner of MMer Gulf 
Service Station, now owned 
by Oma Shaw.

According to announce
ment by the offioe of the Tax 
Assessor • CoUector. 1,171 
Poll Taxes were issued 
before the deadline of Jaan-i 
ary 31. 1953.

• f

25 Ymfb Ago

NewsbttM'

The M|lls County Farm 
Bureau Policy Development 
Committee plan to seek help 
and advice from all members 
in the County this year. 
Chester Huggins is chairman 
of this Committee. Others 
serving on the Committee 
are Mrs. Huggins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Head and Mr, 
and Mrs. Nick Sublett.

Our local Farm Bureau is 
very much concerned about 
the policies and objectives of 
some of the groups that are 
proclaiming to represent all 
of the ranchers and farmers 
of America today.

We welcome comments 
and suggestions by all who 
have a sincere interest in 
Mills County farming and 
ranching.

Later this year the Policy 
Development Committee 
plans to conduct meetings in 
the communities o f Mills 
County to give each of you a 
chance to present your ideas 
on how we can improve the 
agricuttural situation in our 
county.
^ ■

Extension
Wrap-Up

Taken from the Eagle files, 
of February 14. 1963. ,

Darlain and Darieen Sher-, 
wood, twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. $herwoad.| 
are the 1962-63 Sweetheart^, 
o f the Goldthwaite FFA, 
Chapter. They are juniors in 
high school.

Tots To Teens Shop in 
Goldthwaite has beca said by 
Bessie Crews to Jane Haarib 
ton, effective last Thursday, 
February 7i '..■■.-U

Ceatral. 'SesasirTsfepRpne
Coop .1 I m i V' b9«i fmrcfrdMd
the fiuaflt Tfelapliagei(Coml 
pany, it was aanounbellstMa 
week by R . . C. - 9ummy< 
manager of the co-op at the

lom pany headquarters in 
Koldthwaite.
E DurenvUle is opening for 
llusiness today under new 
hunigt.nient lA  G eorge Mel- 

’Ion, operating as Melton’s 
Truck Stop • open house this 
(Saturday from •  a.m. • IB 
tB-im urilh Is m  eaff aa uud 
. donuts.

J  Richard Jbne« arrived 
fboma Fridap night after 21

Iynonths service wkh the U.$. 
Army in Germany. He m- 
Iceived his discharge on 
February 6.

— eJ2-8-13) - Mt.
:hased

Istree t 
■Thi 
I Rand 
Ferty. * 
r  wn':<!i- -a- .-r

¡ÜfiS'íí'SSl.'^AnCn VHB U ▼enlSDW pTO^

Danny Long 
County Agent

We recently received word 
that the EPA now requires 
recertification of all pro
ducers who wish to purchase 
and use the M-44 Cyanide 
Device and Capsules for 
predatory animal control.

As yon will probably 
recall, w e had a certification 
training program in our 
county a few years ago, when 
the M-44 program first 
began. The Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture item  tty 
informed us that these certi
fications are no longer valid.

Knowing that many of you 
art interested in using this 
means of predatory animal 
control, we have scheduled a 
training program in Mills 
County for February 23, 1978 
in the Diatrict Courtroom of 
the Courthouse, beginning at

Chappell 
Hill News
Pearl Crawford

How did you like the sleet 
aad a little dab of snow? Not 
too good out this way. we 
keep around the fire.

Warren Harris has been 
helping Mr. and Mrs. O, L. 
Harris feed livestock.

W illiam  G. and Albert 
Crasrfod have been coming 
to feed our livestock. It is not 
so hard when you can carry 
the feed in a pickup.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Now
ell have been busy with Httle 
lambs. We hope they have 
good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wesson, Clinton and Carl 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lou Stanhke. They 
enjoyed dinner and sapper 
SqplIlSBr. , 'M  . ’-i '
' ’W vhavr-very HMka smws. 

bfb dwMkvb'pretty'auaahine 
today. W e srish ¿U the sick 
folks a speedy recovery.

7:00 p.m. This date is 
tentative. The TDA informed 
me that the training for 
certification requires 1-1/2 
hours to complete.

This is very likely the only 
certification training prog
ram we w ill be able to 
schedule in our county due to 
the schedule o f the TDA 
training personnel. I f you 
plan to utilize the method of 
control. I strongly encourage 
you to be recertified.

If you have questions, or if 
we can be of service, please 
feel free  to contact the 
County Extension Agent’ s 
Office • 648-2650.

PoMcal

U O IM N N ir

The following have autho
rized the Eagle to announce 
their candidacies for public 
office subject to the Demo
cratic Primary election to be 
held Saturday, May 6. 1978.

COUNTY

For Mills County Judge 
James LadbuOar 

B «v  B. Hale

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Eraast H. Ibarws 
|Ra-Efec<laa| 

Marvin Lindaay

Lah Shave 

Services HeU 

la Ivant
Mrs. Lula Shave passed 

away in Hamilton Hospital 
on February 3. 1978 at the 
ageof92.

Mrs. Shave was a member 
of First Baptist Church of 
Evant. She was a member of 
Woodman of the World. On 
December 26. 1909 she was 
married to J. F. Shave, who 
preceded her in death June 
7, 1959.

Survivors include 2 sons, 
Frederick Nelson Shave o f 
Abilene, and Leroy Wilson 
Shave of Childress. Texas; 
three grandchildren and 3 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
for Mrs. Shave Saturday, 
February 4, 1978. at 2:00 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Evant. with Evant 
Funeral Home in charge. 
Burial was in Hurst Ranch 
Cemetery. Rev. Joe Franell 
officiated.

HaBbearsrs for tho netvico- 
werc 4lti)q Qordon. *Mcly\p, 
Horton. Carl 6rubb, Gus 
Orr, Bryan Parrish, and 
Clyde Thompson.

For Countv Treasurer 
Evelyn Surith 
Fuggy:

For Mills County Oerfc 
and District Clerk 

Wahar A. “ Toby*  ̂
IRu-Eloctlsu)

CyWMnCarr

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2 

U w ls D. Waisau 
|Re-Elactlaa|

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4 

HawtayB.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1 

rUaaxpfradl 

W.C. “ BH

STATE

ForState Representative 
.  * District 1 ^ 4  

Stau Schlaolar
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M u f/ilt  Community News Cowdogs Real Roundup Time Friends
By LiMiee PtaaiiBcr

Visitort with Mr aad M n 
Liaville Calder dariag the 
weekend were Mr and Mr*. 
Lois WUhams aad Kenneth 
oi Lockaey: Mr aad Mr*. 
John Higgins of Lake Mer- 
rin; Mrs Mary Nickefl aad 
Chad. Mrs Opial McKiaaey. 
Mrs Vernon Brannon aad 
Mr aad Mrs Eei West. aO 
of Brownwood; also. Mr. and 
Mrs Antrey Keating. Mr. 
and Mrs Dusty Durst, and 
Rei WUliams of Mnllin

Many friends and relatives 
were saddened bv the death

of Mr. Edgar Barkan. Mr. 
Ed was one a t oar psoaeer 
citizens a t this comamaity.

Mrs. OWe Lee HoOaad a t 
Saa Angelo visiSed here (war 
the weekend with her sisters. 
Mrs. Eva Belle Boberts aad 
Mrs. Lewis Pafford.

Mr aad Mrs Jins Wcatk- 
erhy a t GoldthwaiSe visited ia 
aiy hotae Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Burkett 
a t Lancaster. N.T. were here 
a few days last week.

Mr arid Mrs. Jake hlay 
spent last week ia Bitsniag- 
htm. Ala. They visitod their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

NOTICE
Energy Cost 

¡Adjustment For 
February Will 
Be 21.5 Mils 

CITY UTILITIES

Koaenwa aad chBdean. The 
Mays stopped at the Matinaal 
M ilitary Park, Vicksburg, 
hdiss.. on the return trip.

M r. and Mrs. Douglas 
Sedberry a t Waco spent the 
weekend with her mother. 
Mrs. Margaret TaNver.

M r. and Mm. Elbert 
Phillips went to Bichardaou 
Saturday to see their son. 
Kiley PMINps aad famB) .

Mm. Aha Dean Bufe aad 
little  granddaughter o f 
Ealeaa spent Saturday aad 
Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. aad Mm. Ahou Kanaeb.

Mr. Bei TuBot a t Waco is 
here visttiag with his awther. 
Mm. Bath TuBos.

Mm. Eva Slater spent the 
weekend ia Lampasas with 
her daughter aad femily.

Guests of I4r. aad Mm. 
Win Sandern were Mr aad 
Mm. ABiert Jeake of Austia: 
Mr. aad Mm Walter Saa- 
dem and Mr. Boy Saadem of 
Saa Antonio; Mr. sad Mm 
Bill Sandern o f Star; aad 
Terry A ldridge, who is 
aunriag from Brownwood to 
Longview. M n . Malhe Lou 
Garren a t Saa Antonio was 
also a visitor ia the Saadem 
home last week.

Friends a t Mm. Jewell 
Baskin will be happy to hear 
that she is reemeriag satis- 
Cactorily after having surgery 
ia a Dallas hospital.

'T h e  optimist is as often 
wrong as the pessimist, but 
he is far happier".
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A U S T IN -lf it's true that 
dog is man's best fnsad, then 
the rdsbooship between 
cow dogs  and cattlemen 
should be extremely dose, 
n o t e s  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Comsatssoacr Reagan V. 
Brown.

Indeed , hardw ork ing 
cowdogi have long been an 
asset to cattlemen aad other 
hvcttock producera when it 
conms to rounding up stock, 
says Brown. "A  good dog 
o ffe rs  many advantages 
during a roundup because hr 
is fast, intelligent and can 
maneuver tighter than a 
hone can." said Broam.

"The use o f dogs on 
Texas ranches u by no racam 
a new thing”  Broam said 
” llan and dog have been 
working ude by ade for 
yean. The amount o f labor 
that a good cowdog can save 
ia truly amazing and. la 
these inflation-squeezed 
tunes, such efficiency means 
doUars saved.”

In  a t i m e  w h eh  
a g r ic u l t u r a l  labor is 
becoming harder to find, the 
econom ic importance o f 
s t o c k d o g s  h a t b e en  
rccogaized by several state 
colleges, including Texas 
A AM  University. Brown 
notes. A course has been set 
up there to teach students 
methods o f framing aad 
handling cowdogs.

Breed o f dog u mostly a 
m a t t e r  o f  p e r s o n a l 
p re feren ce, said Brown. 
While tome dogs are more 
rugged aad can stand more 
work than others, probably 
the most popular breeds are 
the Australian Blue Heeler. 
Catahoula Leopard. Border 
CoUie, Australian Shepherd 
and English Shepherd. 
Brown said.

“ A ccord in g  to  most 
experts, almost any breed o f 
medium or large-framed dog

can be used.”  said Brown. 
"The important thing ■ to 
select a dog  aad then teach 
him to respood to voice 
commands or whistles. From 
there, it's just a matter o f 
patiently refinmg the dog's 
w o r k in g  a b ility  w ith 
practice.”

Barnes & M c C u llo u g h
"fvBryH iM if Tb BbiW A a f f U a f "

PhoBB S4$ 22S4 GtUtkwaiU, Unes
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MMs CBMfy 
Beéf W»rks

Auto Painting 
Body Bepair 

Jesse Hammoad. 
Owner, Operator. 

Gene Sbehoa. 
Operator

H , é4S 222í
Goldthwaite

Lignite: it will help us heepyour 
dectric bill as k>w as possible.

Its dirty, greasy and not a pretty sight to look at. But it’s a 
cheafjer source of fuel than natural gas and mure plentiful!

Now you know why your electric cooperative is beginning to think 
that Lignite is looking better and prettier every day,

^•cau.'te of skyrocketing coet of natural gas. we along w ith other 
electric coojjeratives in Te.xas have .‘»ought out vast reser\’es of lignite as a 
less expensive source of fuel to produce electricity.

Soon tjur lignite fired generating plant will energize the same electric 
Hires providing electric power from expensive natural gas. It's just one way 
the member-owned electric
cooperatives are working to keep H j i t l l H f O g l  C C N l I l i V  
vtiur electric bills as low as pos.'sible. - -  , ^ ^  ____  ____

#
t :K C iiw C o o p c n it iv s

tttmaa, •( Ow BrazM »v«Wm ASSOCIATION • HAMB.TON TEXAS

Senior Gtiiens' 
Bits and Pieces . ,

mato, Oaloa tad 
Muataid á  Salad 
lea Craam.

MAN'S BEST FRIEND -  T 
such m  ttw Bordar CoB 
invatualiia whan rounding 
accorchrvg to Agneuitura 
Dogi ava fact unart and

Hospital Report —
FEBBUABT 7- 

Admitted: Clara Ward 
Lawaoa. Ahha Lee Bohert- 
xoa. a t GuUlhwaite.

Discharged: Edith Mae 
Fryer, Leaa Browa aad 
Velma !

FEBBUABT 8 •
Admined: Addie Ehxabeth 

Soules of Evaat 
Discharged; George Law- 

aoo Kemp.

FEBBUABT 9 •
Admitted; Jaaie Threxa 

Halley and Baby Boy Holley 
o f Evaat; Lola Bell Daey; 
Patty Johaaoa. of GohltK- 
waite.

FEBBUABT 10- 
Admitted; Heary WilHara 

Kent and Floyd P. Doaaelly 
a t Goldthwaite; Bobert Clary 
of Evaat.

Discharged: Olga Seider.

FEBBUABT I I  - 
Admined: Leaa Brown.

Shirley Aan Daocaa and 
Jaaies Badger Hortoa, a l a t 
Goldthwmite.

Discharged: Patty Joyce 
Johasoo.

FEBBUABT 12• 
None Admitted; 

Discharged

FEBBUABT13 - 
Admitted; Ola Mae How-

Regency 

Mews —
M n. Ahou Ji

e i,  Sadie Bebeoca Waltoe, 
JaBaa D. Ev s m  aad MoMe 
Aan Duacaa afl a t Goldth- 
wahe; Aaroa O. Nearton a t 
Haaaihaa

LNacharged; James Bodger 
Hortaa. Jaamx base Greca, 
Aatoaio DeLeoa. Altht Lee 
Bohertaoa. Bobert Clary, 
Jaaie Threat Holley tad  
Baby Boy Holley

n ig H  r o M F u r

C a l 9M-527«
efter 5:30 g .a .

Km  N o t l t t t

The KUtter Klatter Baad la 
baay agaia as they played fo r  
oar Beat Homes last waek.

Febraary 14th the Baad 
weat to South Park Health 
Care Center ia Brownwood In 
play, at they rocked ia 
rocking chairs and railed la 
arheel chairs to benefit the 
Heard Fund.

fs rA a  Waaki
Feb. 17: 11 ;45 Meal at the 

Center.
Feh. 20; Holiday.
Feb. 21: 9:00 - 5:00. 

Veterans Admn. Officer at 
Ceater, 11:45. Meal.

Feb. 22: 10:00-12:00
Health Clinic at Centar; 1:00 
• 4:00. Goldthwaite C  
games.

Feh. 23; Social Seenrtty 
Beprexeatativc at Ceater; 
11:45. Meal; I0;30-Baad 
leaves for Ceatral Uaited 
Methodist Church 
wood, to play aad fellowthip

MENUS FOB 
FEBBUABT17•

Vegetable Soap. Ham- 
barger. Potato Cliipa. To-

38%  Bmga Braa iar  Mucks 
$2.60

24%  R o n g t Bruudur Mocks, 
oM Mtiruig $lio

15%  SiMup M d  G o u t Mock, 
oM y $2.IO o M k

RANCHER
Feed & Supply

PfcMM A O -21SS -  OBlMiwBlti 

lB«iB iMig

None

We sure have been having 
some terrMe weather. Baia, 
Sleet and Snow, an the 
coldest time I ever taw. So 
amny people have the flu.

Zora Rowlett weat to 
Brownwood Tneadty to stay 
with her tick grandaoa while 
Us parents. Mr. aad Mn. 
Boas Rowlett tanghi school.

Aady aad Zora Bowlett 
bad supper with M r. aad 
Mn. Taylor Duacaa Sunday
Bight.

Bobert. Diane and Jnnior 
PhiBipt enme out Saturday 
afternoon to help ns get tome 
wood. Also Jerry and Jean
ette Cooper was ia on the 
wood gatheriag.

Altoa. Kay aad I visiled 
Uncle Jack W hitley and 
Boanic Friday afternoon, 
they were as aaaal.

Mr. and M n. Jerry Cooper 
went to Palestine Friday to 
spend a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Hodges.

The Robert Phillips ' of 
GoMlbwaite aad Lather aad 
Jnaaie PhilHpt a t San Saba 
had mpper with us Sunday 
Ught.

Jest Whitley a t Goldth
waite visited as Ssaday 
afternoon. He had spent the 
day with hit dad. Jack 
W hitley and Bonnie at 
Spring Creek.

Mr. aad M n  Eari Parks sf 
Locker visited as Snnday 
afternoon.

The Parks family ka«c oar 
sympathy U  the haa e f thekr 
sister. Katie Merie Pmka

Seost Scars visited as 
Saadty afUt aoua

W EIL  HELP PAY YOUR 
RENT IF YOU QUALIFY

Under Suction la f the Housing and Community Dovolopmant Act si 
1974, families or individuals vritti low incomos and/or who art 
etdorly (42 ar oMor), disoMod, displaced er handicapfed may 
qualify far financial holp with thair monthly rant phymenM 
providad tha rantal unit meets the "fa ir marltet r«its"attaWisiM4 
lor the program by H.U.O. You may rant a prtvatoly ewnaf 
apartmont, a single family home, a duplex er a mobda home.

The maximum income limits fer families and i 
qualHy for rent assistance in the CTHAPP .

. wtwmay

County 1
Number OI Family Membars 

I  3 4 S 6 7 1
Boll SS400 S6100 $7000 $7B00 $9300 tfOOt
Coryell S4M 6300 7000 7B80 8300 aaaa 9300 90M
Hamilton 4404 sooo S600 6300 6700 7100 7S00 7909
Lampasas 4700 S300 6000 6700 7100 7$« 7900 1401
Milam S100 SBOO 6600 7300 7800 BIM 8700 92M
Mills 4904 SOOO 6300 7000 7400 7900 •300 M0«
San Saba 3600 4300 4700 S300 SOOO S9gg 6300 640«

Under the Sectieo 8 program almost a ll fam ilies er guall«9< 
individuals whose O N L Y  INCOM E is from Social Sacurtty, AFOC 
or Disability bonefits, ar from minimum wages may ba alifible Nr 
rent assistance. So . . .  H you fool you are your family might guaWt 
moot with a C T H A P P  represantative at aur Bollen offices er at 
of the reguUrly scheduled periods hi your area.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

8Ms Cewity Ceerfhe t i e
i t — i  n e e r

l*3f tt 3i3e gjB.
9gWb i 7 17» 1971

CENTRAL TEXAS HOUSING 
ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS PROCI

281 1/2 East Central • Satton, Taxas 26S1I e BIT 22̂  *

ICARIN

V ’Ì
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Ilf County Youth Among 
iusfoii Uvostock Show [ntrios

i: Hot |¿1

le t  tktt 
wCMkri 
r«»ry II 
r Wathii,

r e g u l a r  

h e a r i n g  a i d  

r v i c e  c e n t e r

\Hrtt Boftht 
Church Youth 

iuMIng 
Munéoy,

\uhruory 20th
J0:00 to 1 :0 0
■unte« Location«; 
10» W. Baauracard 
n Ai««lo . Tx. 769Ò1 

91MS3-S044

K Offlca Hour«;
Ird. I  Thnr«. »  to 5
|300 N. Main Bldg, 

nwood, Tx. 76S01 
IS-M3-12S«

free

Twenty Mill* County 4-H 
and FFA member« will 
P«»tWp«te In the 1978 
Houston Llveitock Show «nd 
Rodeo, February 22 -  March 
5th. With more than 22,500 
expected livestock entries, 
the Houston Show will once 
again be the largest In the 
world.

Those from Goldthwalte 
exhibiting livestock are; 
Stuart Bridges, Debbie 
Lindsey, Tassle Long, and 
Chad Beavers.

From MuUIn there will be 
exhibitions by Rickey Mini- 
cs, Amy Sanders, Delton

Whisenhunt, Debbie Lind
sey, Becky Lindsey, Scott 
K irby, Bodie K irby, Doa 
Jackson, Sue Jackson, Lae 
Jackson, Jerry King, JefI 
Shelton, Tracy Couch, aad 
Randy Perrv.

From Star there will be 
Steve Boyd and Lee Owens 
exhibiting.

Opening the rodeo on 
February 24 for two per
formances is Mac Davie; 
followed by other faraons 
country - western celebrMaa 
on each night of the Ltvn- 
stock Show and Rodeo.

THRT's n ran

The Goidthwaite Eagle-Mullin Enterprise Thursday, February It ,  1971_________

M r s .  D u r u n  th a t c o u n t
THIM GS YOU

M e n ta l H s a h h  S H O V LD u ro w T OHEUP YOOB CH IU »
B a llrin g a r

Mrs. Ralph Duren of 
Mullin has been named as 
leader o f the Bellringer 
tautrkers In a house-to-house 
drive during the month of 
May, Mental Health Month.

Each community will have 
a chairperson to lead in this 
drive, proceeds of which will 
benefit the Mental Health 
Association in Texaa.

Free information about 
mental health topics may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Mental Health Association in 
Texas, lOJ Lantern Lane, 
Austin, Texas 78731.

4NING AND CHECK-UP 
: ANY HEARING AID

. free
'H.ECTRDWC 
HEARING TEST

TERY DISCOUNT
; l•a•:taa le soma in-rno 
whsr Woe or heenng aid 

have, or what your haaring 
' rn mav be Wa'N ba happy 

A your euedtons and do 
Mng wa can lo help you 

NfcoatoroMieation 
lalto hava laeaorv l̂reah 
kn« brarrd battariat. rapaira 
[•«cattorina avarlaWa lor 

irtakas
you can I conta in. wa'N 
1 10 you JuBi call ut

^ F R A G IL E !
‘ilHE GlASe SNAKE (REALLV A UZARO) 
WIU OETGN BRIAK OFF ITS TAIL 
WUEM 8TRvX:k with a stick I

BiTSr HILL

Mrs. John Hill Visits Here
tvtnyuooY...

■. lo v e t A onaAoe.'So 
NOT JOtH nm  fM A O n

TO nm Mnmou ammn
n tA M P tm ifs  A n o u m o o f
m v  TO BULO A NSSrCBB
w m U B B B V im »  BOtWB.

m y a a a o u n t  you 
APe o fy  m j.  B e  a e r  
Asioe PBOYntxet 
PAVCHCCK TO BOV BOAOS 
AMO YOUIte MABCHIN6 
!M The BBsr PvuupB

IN  ru e  ATOALO/

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
)USTY OCEAN!

ASRWMe M TACOMA, VIMSH, / 
HtPORTED that iT vyASOUSMT 
W A OUST SID«M WHILE 
C(tOSeiN6 the RACIFIC !

Thurs. On Campaign Trail
Mrs. John (Bitsy) Hill was 

in Goidthwaite on Thursday 
afternoon, February 9, on 
behalf o f her husband’ s 
campaign for Governor.

A reception from 2;00 - 
4;00 p.m. was held for Mrs. 
Hill at the Mills County State 
Bank Community Room. She 
was going from here to San 
Saba and Gatesville.

Mrs. Hill is covering as 
many communities as possi
ble during the campaign, 
since John Is busy in Austin 
and will not have much time 
for campaigning. They had 
covered over 70 counties 
when she was here.

B itsy's life in Austin is 
divided among her primary 
interests of assisting her 
husband's political career, 
contributing to Austin civic 
affairs, and enjoying her

children and four grand
children during viaits at the 
family ranch near Dripping 
Springs. Her civic activities 
have included heading the 
1976 Travis County Ameri-

Research is Improving 
Widely Popular Pecan
Commercial pecan pro

duction in Texas has, for 
many years, gone up and 
down like a yo-yo. Now sci
entists believe they have 
discovered a major cause of 
such widely varied produc 
tion.

To get some idea of what 
this discovery has meant to 
pecans, consider these fig-

K fsgood
fo r  you

We don’t think you would call BanClub nutritious, but it is good for 
you —  mainly because it is designed to save you money and pro
vide you convenience. BanClub includes every banking service 
you’re likely to need for only $3.00 a month.
You see, BanClub’s good because you get unlimited check writing 
with no minimum balance and as many personalized checks as you 
need. You get BanClub CheCash — check-cashing privileges In 
any of 3,000 BanClub bank locations coast-to-coast. You get Hertz 
daily car rental discounts, participating Holidi^ and Rodeway 
motel room discounts, and travel services; $10,000 accidental death 
insurance: and many other special benefits outlined in your 
BanClub magazine. All you need is your BanClub membership 
card.
So bite into something good —  our BanClub —  because it’s good 
for you.

Mills County 
State Bank

Meaiber Federal Depesi* Imeroace Cerperatiea

Serving Mills County O ver 89 Years

ures. Within the pMt Hve 
yean, pecan production in 
Texas has varied fram 20 mil
lion pounds, with sales of 88 
million, to 75 million pounds 
and sales of nearly |31 mil
lion.

Experiment Station re
search reveals that a defi
ciency of minor elements 
may be partly to blame. 
Zinc nutrition research has 
led to a breakthrough in 
minor element nutrition that 
has boostad yields of pnoans 
and increased profits as 
much as 8170 per acre, ac
cording to Dr. J. Benton 
Storey, professor of horticul
ture with the Texas Agricul 
tural Experiment Stationi 
(TAES).

The minor element work 
on pecans has spinoff bene
fits for other crops such as 
cherries, almonds, lettuce, 

peaches, apples, and beans. 
This Experiment Station- 
pioneered reiearch has 
shown astonishing results in 
California. Cherry yields 
were Increased by $780 per 
acre, almond yields by $300 
per acre, and black-eyed 
peat by 420 pounds per acre.

In 1977, Storey says ex
tensive triak are underway 
on other crops throughout 
the United States.

The pecan, the moat wide
ly distributed tree crop in 
Texas, is the State tree and 
native to 152 counties. Na
tive pecan groves in these 
counties total 625,000 acres.

About 30 additional coun
ties with commercial pro
duction boost the State’s 
total of planted orchards to 
200,000 seres. In addition, 
uncountable thousands of 
pecan trees grow in home 
landscapes and are valued 
for their beauty, shade, and 
food.

A new, large, pecan vari
ety, Kiowa, that can be 
grown In either east or west 
Texas, has been released by 
the Agricultural Research 
Service (ARS) USDA. This 
pecan is usually sold un
shelled to customers. The 
Kiowa comes into bearing 
4 years after planting, com-

in pecan orchards in the 
Trans-Pecos has resulted in 
two methods of improved 
weed control. The first, an 
improved knife-type shallow 
cultivator, is a lr e ^  in ex
tensive use in the area attd 
has given better weed con
trol with decreased power 
output.

There has been a 16-per- 
cent increase in nut siae by 
reduced root pruning ac
cording to Hanna. This in
crease in nut siae has been 
realised on production of 
2.75 million pounds

For parents of 2 to S yoar oMa 
Whan parants raad to pra tchoolars. it makaa 

it aatiar for tha youngsters to rood later. Obtain 
books and road to your child often. Introduce 
your child to tho library aarly.

For parents of 6 to 10 year oWt 
You can tnhanca your child 'i interest during 

early school years. Include your child in activi
ties, such as mussums. trips, piay^ the zoo.

For parents of 11 to 14 year olds 
Junior High School students want to know 

the “ w hy" of what they're learning. Encouraga 
family discussiont and axplora tho facts.

For parents ot 15 to 17 year aide
Teenagers often worry about their life plans 

and occupations. Discuss decisions openly with 
your taenagsr. Talk to teachers and counaeiors 
to find out how you can help your child make
important choicas.

Teachari cart about 
Holp them.
Oat Involved in 
your achool.

Mills County T$TA
can Caacer Society drive and 
serving on the advisory 
board o f the "M ea ls  on 
Wheels”  program for senior 
citixens.

TEXAS STATE TEACHEM ASaoCMTIOSI FJt 
SIS «Saal IXUl AaiMw, Taaaa 7STOI 
Plggag ownd mpro tMormotien okwut ßfocttCMl ßwMetweo 
twe ßsronto

C*y_

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs M. 
Searx o f Zephyr have an
nounced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sandra Kay, 
to Gary Lee Green, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Green of 
Mullin.

A graduate of Zephyr High 
School, the bride-elect Is 
employed st the Brownwood 
Community Hospital. The 
prospective bridegroom, a 
graduate o f Mullin High

School, attended Cisco Jaa- 
lor College aad Tarletoa 
State Uaiversity, He is 
presently employ^ by the 
Kohler Company.

The February 25th w ed
ding is planned for 7 p.m. at 
the Zephyr Church of Christ 
with Robert Barkley ofHclat- 
ing. Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

Lometa
Commission

Company
Market Report

iomoto, Yomou
BUD HARREU., OWNER

SALE 2/18/78 RBCE ir a  488

Ugbt Weight StearCalveo.......................4S.88 88.88
Madtem Weight StsorCsIvns..................45.88 S8.88
Heavy Weight Slear Caivaa..................... 48.88 SS.88
Ugh! Waight HaMar Cahwa....................38.88
MaH—  Weight HaUar Ctevaa............... 38.88
Heavy Waight HaOm Calvaa.................. 38.88
Foo4arHatfan.................................. -.33.88 38.88
Fao4arSlsat«...................................... 44.88 48.88
Halfaeattaa...........................................33.88 38.88
SlacharCaws........................................38.88 34J8
Cawa mte Cidvoa.................................. ltS.88 314.88
BiHCalvoa...........................................45.88 57 J8
Bal Tearflaga...................................... 43.88 88.88
PacharBaHa......................................... 38.88 34.98
PacharCawa........................................34.88 33J8
ShaByCawa..........................................18.88 M.88

WWn wYMuj WOOmmy* BMVy
wera ataady. Taattes 
Taarihag haMsrs ware M y 

51

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

, Caldihwyt«, 4388 CYaealatea
CMasHaHar.................................................. at 843.75

Bay Caaaar, Baa Sanaa, 38M
OaasStear ......................

H. L. Harry, OaMdnralte, 4388
■ d  358# Hetetord «tear.....................................al 8S7J8

G.B.DWCM, Indy, 389# BWF hagas.........nl 888J8
348# BWF «tear................................................al 198.88
4S8#8WFhagar.............................................. al S44.7S
nad338#gWPalaat............................... al

3988Hasatssdteaat.nl

A l cteaaaa al rt ida west M y  i 

I I  highas. Wa had a easy aad««

REMEMBER. OUR SALE STAKTS AT 
13i88 NOON ON PIIDAT

...'íír-
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IfKM D» îrtm«ni of Health 
Fratn L. Duff M D , Commtwotwf

Promise dunng 1978 
to give your body at 
least as good care as you 
give your car.

You take your car in 
once a year to have it 
spread. Right? Well, 
why not do the same 
for your body?

“ Penodic exantuna- 
uons are the best way 
yet devised to delect 
bodily disorders while

they can still be treated 
successfully,’* say>. Dr 
F r a t i s  L . D u f f .  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  
H e a l t h ,  T e x a s  
Department o f Health. 
“ Let your doctor look 
you over thoroughly 
once a year whether 
you're ailing or lot. 
Make it twice yeany if 
y o u ’ re middle  iged 
Your physician < an give

p r o p e ry o u  th e  
schedule.”

Do your clothes »eem 
to fit a little more 
snugly these days? If so. 
It could mean you ’re 
put t ing  on weight, 
which u a lot harder to 
take o ff  than it is to put 
on. ‘ ‘Too much weight 
contributes to high 
blood pressure, and may 
be associated with 
hardening o f the arteries

ID ®  ÌÉ

m t

IR C U I
4 M * AMiaiCAM BIOTOe CMCUS (

VS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS I

*  *  *
e a tu r in g  W o r ld ’* -
« L a rge st  T ra v e lin g  Zoo

•  CAPT. JOHN TBIRI.L OAVBtPORrS CMfrtss K  ^  s M
• M  jv i i f l i  hM Sts ™

• • 8POOFO' • ths CL own ênt) hès »ww blWIWw •! buWMWWT
• OOTHENIA Nw GREAT — IsraMl Nvlnt slsa»i«nl ••• Wwr
•  LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE — MgSi tcSiMi saucaM cMni-

,• KIRRV O’OARE Ml — pmiiéf» diaptar ft aqyiwa InM 
Iralnad and praaanlad by Cal. Arturs MaWIngaarartb 
RASY NILA — Waad aaraabm hlppapalawMi tnm I

• MISS YESTA VERMILLION — laarlaai Ryar an Iba 
tno***

• THE ORIOINAL iUTTEUFtY MAN -  Mgh Ifitfie p « 
Mablatap

• TOaSMY TUCKER — Antsrlca't sniy partsrwlng 

a CLYDE Ms CLUIMSY CAMEL
8 c ,r  a L ' im s i  a G irs Itr i a R jcm gO st'ic ii-:- 
<0 A tric jn  Pygm y G o sli a Psn ie i G ilS 'C

AUCENTEI tme SEATING 
QUTTBSNG GAcAXY

.OFCaCUS
ALL STARS

■ NHILAIbOl^

T1 i»rs ., F tb . 23

G o M tliw a it «  L in i «  L « « g v «  F «H i
4:30 Sc 6:30 p m

\V s

i/l/
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habi t.  I f  you still 
smoke, now’s the time 
to  quit .  Tomorrow 
could be too late,”  said 
Dr Duff.

P r o p e r  nutr i t i on  
should go hand in hand 
w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  
resolutions for good 
healtli in 1978. To  
provide your body with 
the essential nutrients 
to make it function 
properly, proper diet is 
n e c e s s a r y  . D o n  ‘ t 
overlook fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

“ F o l l o w in g  these 
resolutions may sound 
old-fashioned, quaint, 
even unimportant in 
this age o f open-heart 
s u r g e r y ,  o r g a n  
transplanu, and other 
f o r m s  o f  h i g h l y  
sophisticated medic^ 
technology,”  said Dr. 
Duff. ‘ ‘ But good health 
today can be desen bed 
as a do- i t -yourse l f  
proposition in many 
ways. One o f the chief 
health problems today 
in the country  is 
b e h a v i o u r - r e l a t e d  
lUneaa.”

Dr. Duff noted one 
example: A  few years 
ago. Dr. Lester Breslow, 
Dean o f the School o f 
P u b l i c  H e a l t h ,

70

Ruth Ann  Johnson lays on* In 
against  Early

M ika  L ** In Ac t ion  
Aga ins t  Dublin

Smoking Health Hazards 
Reduced After Quitting

and various forms o f 
heart disease,”  said Dr. 
Duff. “ Also, it means 
impaired vigor, greater 
surgical risk and greater 
danger from otherwise 
minor illnesses. ”

On the other hand, if 
y o u ' v e  no t ic ed  an 
unusual loas o f weight, 
you should consult your 
physician.

A good, physician- 
p rescribed  exerc ise  
regimen will keep your 
body in shape, tone up 
your heart muscles and 
put the spring back into 
your step. There are 
many ways to get 
exercise. Jogging might 
be right for some, while 
brisk walking pr other 
forms o f exercise may 
be recommended for 
others.

Getting plenty o f 
s l e e p  is a n o t h e r  
resolution which will be 
ben e f i c i a l—especially 
during the cold winter 
m o n th s  when the 
body’s defenses should 
be at their peak.

What about smoking? 
“ S ta t is t ics  l inking 
smoking to cancer and 
heart disease continue 
to pile up, and it is 
tougher and tougher to 
rationalize the smoking

AhKM cvcryoac asna today cadi osam and boa aanb v,>.
lhai unokait ■ bad for ]Ow hralHi. naad a. Tbit wdl hdp yoa undtr-
Abnon al laukm asrat <b« ibcy «and yovr nnokais pancm
oashi 10 qiai But qadaas aaY al * «ìyaaiatKalii cal dcptm on the 
duicasy nambrt of osams yoa uaobc

Thera arc al tor« of gnaairSi. cadi day. Saokc radi oar only
awbcalioat. daaa and odnr aak lo baR way doam and aibait Ian
bdp yoa qua HBoldns bSoH of tbeai daaply or nor al al 
aril aort for rame pcofSc. None of • Whan you am a osarci, iry a 

~ arort for al peotde If you mbadnna -  sani. asna, a fa»or- 
■aa«. rcncabcr dal Brfood.a*wtof »am 

each penoa muai fiad the »ay ibai Soaw peofSe do gmi »cwbi 
nau bn particular medi If oae »ay »boi they qua naoku« They have a 
doeinT »orb, Iry another. Over JO freaher arid aroager lane for food, 
abibon Americani have found a me- and they awy urn food m a mbaeauae 
oenful »ay loqua snoiuns. bKhahns for naoLa« Bu there a ao aci^ 
auM doqon. Phynoaia ret Ihc brutal iq —gH pm aad qw-
cffecu of unoLmg oa their panera *r taigmuibing. Yow doctor caa ruggm 
bodm. and decide for ihoneefvai to a te lo  hold do»n the extra poundt 
quo

G. C. HEAD 
INSURANCE
VOOR/

iHsmatKt

Y o u r

i n d e p e n d e n t  
i n s u r a n c t  

a g e n t  
r e p r e s e n t i n g

a  n u m b e r  o f  c o m p a n i e s  to 
fit y o u r  i n s u r a n c e  n e e d s .

Goldthwaite
The deonon loqua naotung na 

pervonal oae Maay peofdc qm 
bcraiar thry »ieh lo gn nd of the ef- 
focu tohaoco already hat hnd oa 
Ihein. bkc a chroaic coagh. or lo pre
verá future heaidi proUen. bkc bun 
cancer Odien qun m hopc Ibcit 
dukbcB »R mver lakc up the haba, 
or becauK diey can tbaA of bena 
»ayt lo ipenl dieu aroaey.

The AnicrKaa Mobcal Amoaa- 
bant pamphlet. Samtaig: Facu You 
Shoaid kno», ofim lome hnai tbai 
have »orked for adm <x-HBofccr>.

Order and Notice of
School Trustee Elections

Wruc down a bn of die rtarom 
you anokc and anodm bn of 
rcaaota to quit. Revir» the lanar 
and add ne» aieaa lo à.
Keep track of »hen you anoke

lU n a i^

I
I  University o f Cslifomix 
I  at Los Angeles, studied 
i  7,000 adults for five 
i  and one half years. The 

results showed that 
seven simple health 

S habits—three meals a 
s  day at reguUr inteivals, 
I  e a t i n g  b r e a k f a s t ,  
1 m od e ra te  exerc ise ,  
^ seven or eight hours 
R sleep a night, moderate

¡
weight, no smoking, and 
no alcohol or only in 
m o d e r a t i o n  — w e r e  
associated with longer 

“  life.
“ T h e s e  spec i f i c  

studies showed that a 
4 5-year-old man who 

V practices at least three 
o f these habits can 
expect to live to about 
age 67,”  Dr. Duff said. 
“ But a man who has six

or seven o f these habits 
can expect to live to age 
78, a difference o f 11 
years.”

Dr. Duff said the 
study also reported that 
the physical health o f 
those following all seven 
g o o d  h a b i t s  was 
consistently about the 
same as those 30 yean 
younger who followed 
few or none o f the 
practices.

Dr. Duff also has 
some additional hints 
for a healthier new year.

Notice Is hereby given that an electloii 
has been ordered to be held In the 
Goldthwaite, Mnllin, Star and Priddy 
Independent School Districts, Saturday, 
April 1, 1978 being the first Saturday

thereof, for the purpose of electing the 
following school district trustees and county 
school board members.

AS iinriiT ana suSna Vicky VBuahn turns out brsszy 
biouson dresskig with loSi e< somsewig extras Ksy- 
hots drswBlrino shouldsrs. strstao« oontrte
bwidiogwidapMMNurtthatreeWymoves MaksK 
yours m ooty irtsrloch bns. mscluos nasti-dry 
Baigs/Blach or Crsam/Srown 5-18 M2 00

'ar r o u a

MAY r .  I97S 
TW Sato (m tW 

4«k A— slbMhCs.
OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST 
Ana o y  Sutduts R ite is

(This year inchidiiig the ei- 
studeiitt. teachers reunkm)

* FWa Markets
• PtahPry

* ArtaanRCrafts
*OrThMl

Sponsored by the 
Goldthwaite Lions Chib

tfe

“ People living in towns 
and cities owe it to 
themselves and their 
neighbon to obey local 
a n d  s t a t e  l a w s  
pertaining to health 
p r o t e c t i o n .  F o r  
example, i f  your town 
has a dog leash law, 
adhere to it. Keep your 
animals in good health 
and protected from 
rabies, which is still a 
th rea t—especially in 
rural areas.

Whi le disease in 
Texas continues to be 
re la t iv e ly  low,  the 
threat  o f  epidemics 
hasn’t subsided. Check 
th e  i m mu irization 
records o f your entire 
fami l y—not just the 
chi ldren. Remember, 
adults need a booster 
shot for tetanus every 
10 years.

Resolve to give some 
o f your time and effort 
t o  such  awesome 
problems as water 
conservation, pollution 
aba tement ,  juvenile 
deUnquency, drug abuse 
and the growing number 
o f elderly people in our 
so c i et y .  Lend your 
support as a responsible 
cidxen to community 
efforts to solve these 
problems. After all, 
they affect you, too.

Goldthwaite • Tliree trustees for a regular 
three-year term each

Mullin - Tliree trustees for a regular three 
year term each

Star - Two trustees for a regular 
three-year term each 

Priddy - Two trustees for a regular 
three-year term each

County School Board - Three trustees for 
regular three-year terms

The elections in Mullin, Star and Priddy 
School Districts will be held at their 
respective school buildings while the 
election for Goldthwaite School District will 
be held in the Commissioners’ Courtroom In 
Mills County Courthouse.

Wednesday, March 1, 1978 Is the filing 
deadline for candidates to get their names 
printed on the official ballot.

h

James W. Ledbetter, Co. Judge
ExOfficio School Superintendent 
Mills County, Texos
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